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WINONA, :MINNESOTA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1857..,
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The world is
r trifles. The • ·
:r,,;mlhe 'Home .iolirnal. ·:
The Rev. Dr. Stone, has been fately Jri"-rfoc
0
grand movements of great event~, and the
:
WILUE'8 CHulcE;
lectures an what ia called the "Graham
(!Ji,e ii. Downer'• Building over Post Office.
changes of emp·1res are r
d d ·
-- ·
·
- Foondau·o-••--a~wmeut°by Aut!U
__ stos·Gra_
HOllOEOPATll .A.Y.D WATER DOCTOR.
'
,onn e 10 causes,
BY.H&RRIET,l4'.EWEN KU!B.-\LL.
"'
v~ry g~nerally, which would be pronounceil .·,l
, .
., . , _,_ · .
..
:
ham, to maintain course• of free lecture• for tile
TERMS:
FFICE at his residence on Sixth Street,at
JCY DIRTH DAY.
lritlea li:, the world· ·Yes, "trifles li~bt as
, ,When Willie wlrui ,uidwedsa:wif~,
cilizenil of Broo.k!yit, N. Y. 01uobjeets presorih•
TWO DO!.lAR, .\ YEAR, ST&ICTLY 1:i ADVA.!iCE,
the house of Cl.ins Schacht, next coor to
air'' ~ave led to some of lbe tn.ost imporl wonder who the bJ:ic\e will be I
ed by himslllf; · ·
·
••German Church."
·
BY SAM. WHtTlNO.·
tant discoveries we have. 'J;qe fall
an
For a:ny:mai,len aii1t'l,e prou,I
'
·
winona, January 15, 1857-1'3n6-Jy
Rates of Advertising.
11nd
appl!:
~ave
X,.ewton
the
clu.~
to
gravitation;
or
soeb
a ·noble iaU as be. ·
=
For beauty ofirn.lgery,
poetical langutt~
One sq•1arrJ ( 11) lines or less) first iosertion $1 00
Full two and thirty years have flown,
the
rmog up or the lid of a tea-keftle gave
~ .,,i
, fl' .
.. . . . - we havesehf1liineeu th<'ir eqo~L
·
C, S,WBirJ:,
E ,ch sub;eil'icnt io~ertioo per square•••· •• , • 511
.1, C, FULLER,
Since light first broke upon my vialon,
us our l'aill'o~~s. s!eamboais, ocean steall)Now w Htie, !~ O~lr ;n ag:e-prid1;_;__
We give two extracts from the fifth lecture, Oil
Oue Squ11re three months ................ 3 00
&
And op to manhood I have grown,
ei·;i, and a thousand oth£,r' things-not to
The lfower'liflill 'OOT ·c'tmntry·yontli:
' "The Soul Prepared
)iappino-,s." The first
"
six months ..... , .......... 4 00
sveak of the p~~-that, c~ ... b',n···•, put tL.c•
He's turtir<l ·the head,,,of,twenty.gitls-l ,, .
• .,, ,_,_ d .
I
General commiHion
Or.e square • ..... , ......... per year .... 6 00
. Through hours or woe and joy elysian.
•vm
ru
'T'I10 .,g' they r -• lu d - ,. lh.1
il_lu_~!rates thf/ pleasure ,o "" E:TLVP.J rom m,r•
O:,e r•;lumn , •, ............... do•··••• 50 00
world centnrie, ahead in tile •my~terie-. of
· ·" ~ !',
a_ 'l:~.~Y·. nu: • Hh,ll · : " ex s·ei,ce·:
:Dl.tEH.o:a:~s:
A wanderer from my Boyhood years,
H,lf •·olurnn ................ ,,do""" 30 00
DJ:ALERSJN
the ~niv,rse and the purposes of G.od. 1·~
H;hdalhN1,liv,~ f'l!l y.ondPt farm; .. , . -, '1 ... , 1 • , - · : k
d •
n d fonn.
In every clime I've been a rover;
th
b
.
f
fl
The .country-peon le call him ·•Squire:'',
}'h,,t qo c ! compact, an ;ewe e
.....
Oue-fourll, •if "column ........ do ...... It! 00 Flour, Grain, lfish, Groce1ies and
e o servahoo o a ower dimly 11ictured,
Tf)Py''Say~o save his so'i\"l'rodi harm,
, ~h,eb hovera hk~ a_tlPc\J~~te.t heral,l ortfie fill•
l've~had my share of blisses-1e11rs,
Over ten liue5 and under fifteen do ...... 10 00
on a stone, we o" e the philo,ophical re. That. he wotildipiasitlir•agh :flood
lireJ, ~,es aroanu ~ti 0_11en111g- ltp•ol the honeysuckle,'
Provisions,
•,. l'v• been ablest and slighted lover,
1ur o,•~r. the g1o~v11.g posow of the ro,e, seeD\a _to
o:? Joa WORK execute,l with neatneas and desearches in chemistry and lie ht "liich ul•
.
~. . .. .
.
,•
Front street, below U.S. Land Office,
sp.itch.
liwately''gave
us
ihe
daguerreolypo.
The
goed
l:.'qu1h1
h1•1fs
of•
days-to
ceme;
quiver and puls.;t.e m the very intenseness of 1w
'A!9ug lhe chequered path.of life,
Winona, /.[. T.
. •
"To gr,~p .
.· .:\.11,l.l<?':'k.:iJp wi.se. aa w~e c:~n-bei,
· · rngPt e1:j<>}~e11t;as'ltw.t:e~s aou d.irts amiil,th:,
W 1th careless step I ha,e been trudging ;
BusineBB Letters.
aParticular attention paid to consignments
A thin~ imp~lpable, and ho Id it. was
Wh~u Will, shall brini; l)l5 u;a1de11 home ~
Jluc:u.;t111g air. Tit~ ma;est,c swoop of lbe e11
I've had enough ofworl<lly strife,
All or•"~rs for the Ariru• must be acQompanied of produce.
v2n45tf
O.We caris1tlerl)d- an ..impossihilitv,
But nu cine lhlow-s liis choii:e bot lll&.
..le L!Irough the uir beffl'S -the smm,I of a k~w
by the e~,11 No artPnhoo will be paid to anon•
·, · Aud' spent m3 time :ind pence ll'l•griulgjug,.
Uutil Daguerre, wjth he1tven-a•flring might,
·,N.iy, <lo n~t -;(ok~-.s~, stately Mind: • ,c
;xulUlfloii·on;L....~,41,: A1iJ canre~rowsin~ ',d
y:.nou s cvrn11111 nu:atious
Capture<! a shado.v wi'.h a ray of li11ht,
Oft rock'<l npon the white au foam,
-·
For we ,viii call'yoll "~ritic~S'-l" still;'
!be p.:4~, or louertn~. ~omewat.l ,,t ~irem_~ ini
:Anrl chainPd it duwu foreve !" •
ThoP~h W:ilne•c<UJlJI~~ passed you by;
I~~, mg
the,_fiilh !'01S1u~ ,a11u pl11y1ag '~:~
I've I bought my storm toss'd bark would
Winona, Minnesota,
(!::?F" The laws ~r tl:e United StafP9 are pubBy a trilling loa11. of' mo11ey (rom the
l'ui sur11 vou wish ·1us b,iJe no ill. .
brook, or tl.ishm~ w1 11 ~r'.~~YY speed Lhr11ur;
founder;
C. JONES & SOX, PROPRlETOESl•beJ in it:·, papor by authority.~
,,• .
,..
r
•
the po~l; thd c!_•0<;' cl'.l!Eme; ,on tho hearth:
great actor Tai ma to Napoleon, in a time
Yet in my dear, ol<l; quiet Home,
Withbol<t:yoar ane;er,,rretty Marlge ,:- . .
HIS commo,lious House having been lately
t:ees fi!l,in~ tbe,~ir, w_11Ti D)l~J. nwrmu, _; \he V8fY
W Bl11i1<s or Ill! description for sale al thi1
of need, the face of E11rope was changed
Sttll P<?\lt your lips, au,I curl yqur I.air,..;
refitted, reftlmishetl, aurl otherwise improvte'Tap1':1 s11nn_mg h1m•elf m 1.p.y lux~ry, above
l\1y boyhood sleep was uever sounder.
Oflke.~
-m11lions or men perbhed-thrones were
The. simple maitl that Willie loves
ed is ready tor the reception of the traveling CORl..
theooie o[ -st1ent !lwarrps-'ii,1 thes~, n~l leiot
In Orient lands, I oil ha,·e strayed,
emplil'd-Wellingtoo was mac!e a 1lukeIs itut 'ou~-half-oue~half so fair'!·
munity. The proprietors will endeavor to merit
tb111\' the wild tllru,h .. ud ttle hnnet poormr· to,
NOTICE.
a share or public patrouage.
Moscow was bu rued, allil France made a
•
. , .
.. ,, •,, '- . :·
G41~. througb ec4!)tPg •kieii- their now ,o( pr••
And seen old Ocean's roughest weather,
A LT, Or lers for Job Work, nn·l all subscripBaggage taken to nna from the Boat free of
despo:ism at the present time; for Napoleon
She's ouly lo.-ely in ins e\;es- .
Lhose
·
. "
Aud with my sweot KANAKA• maid,
tion, lHJH be ltlt at the OFFICE'vf the WINONA charge. Attached to tile Honse is a good stable
was oo the brink of suicide-a uameless
lnc•ed ~he wants ui:l oHfer-pralslll
'fnvoeatiqns ofb,ig!i.t.!uLds't!i:1t flin~
· ,
I've trod the South SPu-island heatbe1.
AnG110.
WM. A5'1LEY JoN.£5.
Her
only
wealth
is
iu,
hllJ!tc,ve-·
·
1rn1l Livery.
·
L
f
•
fl
f
ti
t
<l
wt'na
a d venturer-w I1en Talma gave h im this
I e • suuuy Q>·er o~ roru H-Ut1 <1u
S~M WHITING,
ThP dear Limauienne I hu,·e wooeJ
assistance. The· foundation of the Roman
Her pleasu•ej full01V,.i~-/ 1i» 111<'.il-YI/,
••
atle,t the plea•llrf! elxtstenr:e ilve:fthem, accord•
J. H. COI,E.
S. B. SHEARDOW:S
Wrnuu.i, }I, T., Nov. 25, 1856.
When from her vesper cha1111t returning,
empire was a rnnniug trick in en individu,lrannot. blamP our princess l,\fabJ ;
. ir1;; to the l.1uJ qriliuatiiiuof Lhe Cre.it!'r•"
COLE &. SHEARDOWN,
Or in thuse grand Cathedrals stood,al combat, or duel. American liberty and
Pr i\l<11l11:e, the.~o•y li,1111 ~If.!, ?.
Th~ second qxlract is ·rro111 the portio11 or'tli•.
The Law of Newspapen.
thirty-ontl glorious States arnse from a
Wbat ma, vel th,,t they trietl ,~lteir best?.
Lo,e's Jncem,e at Iler altar burning.
le~·ture· which .de,cr;bes.the bap?iness man Ji.uda •
1,-Suo,e,hers who Jo not give expres• no- Physicians & Surg_eons,
,v:NoYA, Mm. Tra.
stroug cup of tl'a made by the Bostonians
, · 1 strove to please the bd myself!
in the exercise of his mental faculties:-·
ir.c to th,1 c,0 11trary, ar~ considered as wish lug
The dusl{y Chili,rn oft has lhrill'd
Office Oil Johnson street, first door 1011th of
o co11ti11u,, their •n!Jscri~tions.
in 1775. A Jitl)e piece or mag11e1ize<l steel
--'.\ New Englautl clngym;n, -~l'orcin~ ou
'·Th~ pl~asures \,hich flow from the exercise
:\iy
heart
with
cl.irk
eyes,
softly
beaming,
:.-11 su l•sc1 ihers ori:er the di~coutinuance or Hutf'• Hotel. Dr. Cole'F residence corner of Amt at her fett wilh raptn1 e till'd,
led to the discoyery of a new world. The his coogre:.;ation tile trece,sily of practic.il g,;d, ant! ·employme1,t of tlte Ta,!~ are not equal, cer<
Fourth an<i Jt•hnson strees,, near thP office of
heir pen ,u,c,il,, the put li~her may contiuue to
erection
of a saw-mill in California chang- hues,, ~•HI co1.tr,sti111?; lbP early Chr.w.i:a119 ,with t.iialy, they himlly are compauble, to tho•e de•
I've srent gay hours of '.ilh,ful dreaming.
Dr. Sheardown's,( for the present) overSmilh's
1011J t!,~m unlil all arrrHages are p• i<l.
ed the currency of the world. The cro,s- those of the iire.scut g~ueratiop, ~er.>'. 11r?per~..(. ~e- '1ivM ~rom the u,~. of the l,11Jnsta~diul!'-.1h•:
But still " purer love I',·e known
Drug Store, opposite the Post Office.
J.-lf snh,c ihE:r& uPglect or rE:11,•e to take
ing
of
a
Ii
tile stredm of wat .. r specd,ly sub- marked-•• We· ha~e Too many re~olhttuns; auJ a11alyt1,·, c'lnstrncttve, and-- hatmon,~mg powP.r,
For one dear name I cherish ever,
he,r per·oJ1c,d, from the office to wh1eh they
For C'oe, who:e chaii;i• are round me throwo- ver!ed the liberties cif Rome, aml gave the too littlv acuon. The Ads or the Apo.;t,e•, ii liy "ll'ch Ille wotiucts of 1n,e11tion ue_orgauized.
are dire<.!.-u, t'i•y are held responsible till they
JAMES WHITE & Co.,
rB
the title of one of thehor•ks-of-the Now Te-ta- by which sc1ei1ces .ire elabordte<l, and ar~mneul •
Those silken chaius I would uot sever.
name O
rutus immortality. Th11 flying meut ;,~:W.•r,.i:e s9luti<1.ll«A.JVe;.poJ-f,m1e<f WH!T p'ianncd. This tJues not sh?IV s~ brithtly ~t fir.;t
h,,~e sett/,,J the tiill dtnl ordered them <li;contiu-1
BRICK
of
a
common
paper
kite
by
a
printer
gave
.
does lhe Tdste: That shmes like silver rn tfi.,
i\ly dear Long Island shores! to you
u~ the magnetic kl~graph. The eating of
--Durmg_ a le~rne•Hecture ~fa German_ ~•I- 1 rt>Ces~s of too mind:, ...-hile !hr, Judgmeut took"
uej_:_lf suh,crihers remove to other places With- I On the Levee. just below the Post Office,
My P.arted bosom now is turo111g ;
au apple in the gar<leu (!I E<leu brnught ,·eut~,-~r, ~•e i!lns~rate_d 111" flory or tncchantts' col\! an,l d~rk like irun., But the 1ro11,. !Nhen
oat 111form1u~ the publishers, and the papers 1&re ~ C > ~.A.
·
· J.\1.1:. "Z".
There dwells the_fdond belov'd auJ true,
sin into the wcirld; the giving away of the as a .. cu,nce, th ~•s.
.
,., ' .
I heated 1?;ive, out a ln,tre so splendi,l apd in•
•••ut lo n1e former direction, they are held responBrick for bmlumg purpose•, constantly 011
For wh'om my soul i, ever ve.iruiua
;
0
sibl~
~olden apple caused ten year~• war, and
hand, and f.,r fale.
,·21135-tl
"De lrn,~ ',1"L 18 m,~e 19 rnor~ .s. u~rior dun_ -de te·,/se t!1at tile glow of t!,e s,lver, though equallv
There live, the one I ,1e:.i'ly prtze,
10
the fall or Troy. A: delay of five minutes maker. 's.iow " 'I' ,sumd Li_1tg~ •. ~up.,o,e_I r,1111te,l, fules int~a11 .,~1.i 11tld 11n1te11e • i: before·
~.-Ti1e Co•,rls have deci<led that refusing to
My solace 011 the sto,-my b11iowWitt. ASHLEY JOl\'ES.
sand the lives of Ndpoleo 11 the First and make th e roun,I whee,' 0 ~ th e co'\ch. \ er ',"" 11 ; it,, Au+•o tbeJqJAIIM/UJ-,-t~e.11n.1ly2111g, cow•
!air-, periodi•·a/;; from the office, or remo,·ing aud
Thong-ll distant far, tier hea,·euly eye•
bis family from an "infernal machine" in dat whtt'l ,oil rouu ~ tlllc, h11111!~ed mile-and 1 pari.-1g an1I uumin:slr.,li~e (,.rnlty,-when keenlv
r,,1ill:! tlteip i:;icclledfor,is primafacie evidence DEALER I~ LAXD W ARRA:N'TS, REAL
Beum S\\ ei,tly o'er tke sailor's pillow.
c.;0110! roll one mys.,11. :stipposinl{ I am a co:i- ,.~,;ited',uirl pownfully acth•p, gives out
rleii• '
of 1ntellll'lUdl l1,1ud.
Ciippcr Ship Celes!i~l, l'.iciftc Ocean, March the 5treets of Paris. _A <(ela_v of two wit~• per, au<l I wake_,~q,!Ji:; tub to hoiJ ,wiue, He ,ur" \but .,ulighteos auJ. kindles ..ach part:of,tlle.
ESTATE AGENT,
Jl)lh, 1~5~.
utes once cost about fiftvhves Oil an Amen- lwJ.1a tuns and gallous, au~ I c;a'!qo,t po!d wor~ ,uul. ·anti iu ,·ompafi,uu wit!i ,\\ hcch the ple;i.•
l,;;i Office next door above Receiver's officP,
W!NONA 31:JSINESS DIRECTORY,
can railroad. The exportation .of a few tlan five bolt\~. So yo·11 see ilat' Wllat!s made b sui-~s uC tho Ta,tr, ,ire superficl,.f auJ ,full.''
L,•vee
WI:--01\"A, M. T. v2u-ltl
• Sandwich Islander.
potato~. from America, 1,y Sir \Valier superior dan <le maker.''
'·
, !.'
· ·
.. "
li\'.,t,r,R~ AND LAND .4GENTS,
Raleigh,
has saved the Irish nation, sev--What a wick•,! wit Shet!ilari was. to 0 ~,
•, .1,-, 0 ~, 1;.•. ;-~.- ll=J'!'hjro t~tcipt,
11 ,..
l\L
&
W'm \ :·'•, f-.,~s, Ldvee Streel.
eral times, from starvation. From a little ,ure. · A maiden ~nut used to l;!,a,:e to ·~cl·w,th
FR())! A.Sl'EECH uf ttu:;. JnH:i WEJ,,LS,
BANKERS,
"J:1v1..,, Ht,1,•~t~ .:.Co., L~vPe~treet.
acorn the grand Ame1ican fore.ts have him wheuever he roll: out. 011 uue ,occas,011 iL
At ~tJtor: ~.,....,n1ire, s~h.'&1 the ,,.,Ifon't ""~ekuli?o o1 ·
}r,Jh1,~, \
.!d :,ifrrtit, oppo~1te Grant House. Winona,
Minuesola,
spl'Uug:threate11etl a st11rw, auil· ~ r,lraJeJ,lhe sky •" a j
~t,\,,~1PV w """"" q.illo (;u°'.uu~:
1·"" , ~ I. ,-. Le\'Pe strPeL
WILL DF..\T. l'f
".-\ pebhle in the stream let scant
re~s,rn f~i_- goin~ aloue .. o; nt ,/t 19 ~!earing_ up.''.
''fhug,''V\•e ~ec tit/or,}, tried demochcy !harcliJ l',n ,,,,•1.~ "'\m1th, LP.\'ee strePt.
LAND WAlt RANTS. EX CHA.NG E A~D
111
t
1
th
Has chauged t11e.cuu1•e of many a river; s-~t d e, importun_:tte spmS!er,~,•.• _ /: _neph;" ing,.ia~,·,and sueeeo!!ully applyin~ the priuci-'
O ·r-111 :---11, ti··"'- .~,10:,;, Levee stret-t,
MONEY,
A tlnv d, PP O!l the ~al>_v plant
:;, a_s mou,•:1•ng _hB ph:atou.
y ,~s, tlr:wl~d pl~ 91,our
tq p,nr exparu:111~ aQtl iuere¥iJ!Ji•'
G tb 1<"! ·.:.. \ \ •i .... L~v~e strP~t, 1,e.1r Hedge'•
Locate La11ds on Time and Commiasion.
ffas w,trpe,t the ;:;tdn: o.,k forever ''.
::lnPrry • h 1,ookmg ab!l he tolou<lii, -~t Ii.is 0 ,1,,an II cun,,1, v, a1)u-pro,Ln1:i1,u o:L L!ie1r w.ay, by thu
I .I.. Ii. 1'. K" k. Lt,vee street.
-A'-D. • •
,
.
,• _ .
up eunug ,or oue, UL no Jlllf!!Jg1I ,or two. anti
• ., ;,_,_, • ,J" ·
· d 1. , . I
· ·,,_. ·J/
The coffin was a plain one-a poor• misIt" ts. 111ipnss1ble
to e.uumerite esr1eclally
k
t th
h' - J · ·· ·
I t Pc,·•,,,... ( PulerstrePt. u~u 3rl.
L.I.
. . m.,,., lur,:e ,·tea,ou 11L 1,aLrrot sm, the g,,.,ti a
L O A .V ,lI O N £ Y.
.
,
.
,
·
crac - weu
e w 1p, au aw.iy went 1e vo111-I
erable pi11a collin. No fiowe1·s 011 its t,lp, .
b ,_ , · 1.. 1.
tl. (h · ¥Slll th
• •,
Ill
a
new,paper
arti,·l.e,
the
a
most
"'•''• L•-t--r ~ Pettibone', cor. 2c! a.nil L:,f.
uumb•r•
cle"
'
-·
•
·
au,.,.1"llllll1&':ere
uu_
,
~r..
em.
- · ·
[vol!! r.o -1-1-1 y]
no linin~ of rose-whi•e satin for tl1e p,'1.,
1•i.:e~~ ~µ•~ mt~llY 0 , •
1111 1 1
111 th 1
PRY GOODS ,l.;,JD GROCERIES,
less "trifles" tha~ luw& pu,duced. llUOJber.
J:.
·· ·I·
,
,
·
c;?
!
!'
~""
~
~:,
I
--That
was
ave,,
nataru
rem1r1{
of
a
venthe
bro.w;
people
no
IS
eleo,eut;;rr
smooth
ril,bons
In
Ifie
democr,111~
about
th"
creed
roarse
l,\. •..__ l;, .. ,1 1,i :--tauJ. C.-uter Slreet.
·and distlirb t111!tlii"
! hroud.
The b, own hair was laid de- le•~ grPat eveut_s, an(! t:i•~tle munbtm_e~s er11hle' !a,ly, 001v in he1 one h11nilredth 1·\·ear, on u ni.ouult aU1~w 'n1~:f
r !l l{,.. ':>i,!,c>in~r ,f 21 a11<13,I str~et.
lfl'IY.•l"l>.J.,,thr~· as.ray, a.uJ cuuu,c:,,
ceutly back-, but tl1ere wa,1 no crimpeti eap, ra~1c,~I changes 111 the. h1s,01;y au.! dest111,v the <lea.th or lier •laught_er, .wJ1u bad-at~ined the
·,,r·•1~x 'l1 !,·,.~1l St. 11e,1r L1f,1vt1tte.
/ll 4Y, tor_ a t,:ue, ,uQsettl, th~ir fl\it,I~. ,
with its 1lt-at tie be neath the ehin. The o f ,he world. Suffice 1t to s.1y, that "In- age of eighty. To a {I tend: w,l)o c;am e:lQ c,iudole hyr.rocrites
nJ: "rt111 li. "'t->\ •rn-;. becond a"~rt:
-~~D
1
1
nh, 1 yet tHl,'friie u\!llicc'rat
march oo. holtlioi
sufferer from cruel poverty ~mih•d in her 11 es are not to be sco!Tt>cl a•. The world wilh lier, she could only suy: "01,de;i.r!
G r.oc Ef<IES & PROVl>IO::.s.
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Quickly au<l hrutallv -the hard-hear.tell crus . euea our ~e' ~• 11 one
~- N. w,~1 ....-~ham, z<I St., u~ar Grant House
Y . ea
Tht: French :\fouiteur !,l;i'l'.i;.~ some inter- j ~1.iue ~f ,u ,se w•w u,· ~he !tour of di-dppo\nt
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,\,. S. Ferr -. M. D. &. B, o .• Le,·ee strPet.
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"May God bless you sir, I cannot."
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SegaTs, Tobacco, &c,
• "I want no thanks," replied th~ stranger en • Oil old men;_ for want of vigor IS .a ne- parable to the infinite multitude 'of, stars Sha:Wll3 nor·bound' to Plf.moutb .B,y--;a-.
J.l')IBER JIER-Cll&!VTS,
Co111tantly 011 han\l, a large ass<lrtmeot at the with icy coldness.
t'essary cuuco:nttaut uf.?ld ~ge. The ,old I which stud the firmament, or the particles )."' 11 i:il_cliruate, w.,aii.~er dlf;tiI¥,J. port.w}ti\11, lia,I . i
Laird ~or,-,,, &.Co .. near steam mill,
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HE-'JI PL4.IUNG lrtLL,
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D111iuque.
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Winona, June 4.
hearted boy away from h1"smother's co"'o. doctor, who understands nothmg, and who and by m.eans o-f a bullon to li<le 41f•'J .ro~k.- 9uwi !~-vbci; ol.J'lyJJ1out!i Bay. Oo.br,~ '
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"No, I have a sweete1:. revenge; I have doctor s~ileil, anti ~a,d: •"~'!!11e, ILY. old iutt'lligcnce 'from the neeessity 'of making\; Il ~-~ ~-iiiirfel ~t'.t~_v'retiiained
tiailvft:
· ·,
E. R. Wil!on, 3econd slreet, near Ceuter.
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himselr p~rmaoently among them forlbe purpose saved ,'1e life of the man whose brutal boy, gc! rnto a pas•iot~, or ' 1·' "~
• JS a the operations.
foslesd of repeating res./ of. ~11,J_e_r sl.ies,.;a!Jd lieu_t for a more ~-~;, .:,
Jobn J. Du1111e. Center !St., near 2d.
of pr~clicina his profe.sei011. in All its branches.
deed has rankled in his heart for twenty concomitant of old agt>.-The :!lphm
ponses dictates the proper answer t~ the clime; ret llollle unseen 1'?~~~ ~e!J thet?1 to our
SURVEYORS,
" 2,1 street over
· tho" w·1nonastnre.'' :years. G o.t an d remem b er the tears
· · of a
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Wi11011a, Nov. 5, 1856.
v2--n49:tr. · friendless child."
•
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Preserve the privacie:1 of your house, m,~r- ter _p,odu~ing material effects, but matter 1 ~:.;ft~-s'.i~~Y; trii:,~:~r~~:i'!nc--::-:i:i~• ~l{•,.'.J
WATCHHUtERS,
1
Tl:>e- ma11 bowed h,s head m shame, and lj riagP. state, heart, from father, mother, sis- which thrnks, reflects, reasons, calculates, I gl,,om a·xe'tv England w!llkt. But they
R- B. l\f.ilone, opposite P.O.
Cook&. Tavf .. 1, cen\er near ••cond street,
Dr. T. U. WELCH,
' went out from th~ presence of a magnami- , ter, brother, aunt, and aU the world· Y ?U and e~Pcules all the_ most d~cuh a~d I eJ aot ; chellred aoJ sulltlJiuold II,- the- llal!I& lli'nit ,,
Fred. ffol};bnr1 1 Centi•r street.
S U R G E O N D E N T I S T , · ty as· grand to h,m, as incompr11heosib)P, 'two, wilh God's help, build your own quiet complicated arithmettcal operations with! Po1Hr which btoug/11 Lh,,m-hiLhotr, Lb,ey ~ ,,,
UARNESS SHOP,
Second St., bet. Main an<l .. Jobnsou, in Dr. A. 11.11~ the. ,ooble young lawyer felt God's world· every third or fourth one whom a raptclity and infallibility which defies all ·to persevere, :inJ
David Kennedy, Second aud Lafayette atreets,
Welch's new Drug Building.
smile in hb soul for~ver after.
you <l~aw into it with yon will form a par- the calculators in the wor!tl. The crith.;_..,,i,:.,t tho ,to:ru th• Pil:;nms -~.
MEAT MA.RKETS,
E ha,·e every facilitv 'for CLEANING,
tv a od stanu bPt" eLJn you two. That mometer is, moreover, a ~imple instrument
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in the most approved ma11n~r. We havet'also a ty-seve11, after saym~ -many amiabl~ and aa!lant ur. Renew· the vow at each ternplalion. 1 It is alrearly used in many great fi11a.1ci ,I
Let us, then·. a, mtn and pollll.:ia"• follear
Grant &. H ,.<' ,on, opposite Huff's Hotel.
laree assorhnentof
thin~s
to
the
younl{
and
beautiful
}fadaie Hel- Yon will fi nd your accouu t ·Ill ·ti, y our sous
J I eola bl'1_s h ment_s, w I1ere_ co11>1t
· l era bl e eco- ~:nt mirko,_l ~xa~11\e,a11d_ trustiu;.in t~e
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Terry l: ( , .,ear Huff's Hotel.
A 'RT 1 FI CJ A L TEE 'TH' ve.ttus, p~se er oure _w,t out perceivin~ her.
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r I in 1en;e 01 ro:1,.ence, ":n 011t o,rn J~~-!~ .
Aur.:. ·n Jt,,nm-:-Sam. l\lelvin, 2d St., n. Cent. and are prepared to furnish whole or part sets 1 of ''::See," sauJ she, stopprng and addressing him, will grow, a~ it were, o;;e er, ?nc a as nomy 1s rea 1zec . y Is ea,p o1me11.
will soon be considered as m1hspensa~le, ultm~:ile snc~ ottru_tli; n-n~_wealy "'3UITI:_'td··
Baker""" Cr.ofectioner-R. C!apparton Cent. the·mosl substarltlal ch;,.racter. All onr work "how I ou)?ht to value your g .. Uaatr,es. You they will become as one •. Ah, 1f ~any
will
Wllff&nW to gife satizfadion- and be du- paas me without even Jookib=- at me.'• "Mad• young pair had on their wedurng-day and be as generally used as a clock, which cohtlnue_ antirmges•~- wili_l.:ou, ~ t . . • . )
D~uPrrnsn.-J. C- Spatford, over P.
Gunfmith.-D. Ridenoor, Lafayette street. ·
to4•
I had'lookad
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place that lo aa
much a• no other lhaa au eut aad west
line or di•ltioo bad beea thought or by the
people, it was the manifest duty of Mr.
Rice before seriously contemplating a dif-

iMinana irgns.

WX. ASHLEY .JOBES, l Edito
..-IAJl WRJ.tllG,
5
rs.
\Vll\O~A.

'!KURSDAY,

aalmit fn tbe ftiiat

ferent lint', to have made some etrert to

l\llN. 'l EH. ucertaio whether suc'll a division would
185'1 be ,alisfactory to those wbo1e 1ervant,

FEBRUARY-19th,

not whose ma,ter he is. Did he do so? Did

:A.rg-ns Cheap Job Press.

he con1ult you or you, or you, reader, or
We have this day r6ceived from J.M. Ran- any of your neighbors up<>n this question of
dall & Co's extensive Pstahlishmeut at I.a Croll>'e, such vital interest to you al1, before virtu• l&1'1!,'6 assortment of blank business Cards, aud ally pronouncing alike against your intelligence and interests? The truth is that Mr.
alot ol choice Card Ink.
. We beg lean to inform the pnb1ie, that we Rice ha• in this, a~ in all other instances
are now prepared to furnisa ::;'usinesa Cards, since be has been our delegate, actt'd enPoster and Blanks THiaTY•Fl\'E percent cHEAPEll tirely independently of those whose etrorts
A:ID FIFTY•Fl\'E per cent BETrEa, than any other
and votes took the moccasins from bis feet
e 1tablisbmeot JD JUinne•ota.
, and made a so-called gentleman of him.
Durin,r his last canva1s for Delegate we
Blanks.
• b
On hand and for Sale at the Argus Office, I were led to believe that, notw1t
stan d'mg,
Summons, Waranty Deed•, l\lort,rages, !itle j the fact that his frien•ls in c_onvention _vo!•
Bonds. etc, etc, all gotten up on the most appro,·- ed down resolutions approYmg the prmc1ed form•, and in the best stylP-and at prices i;les of the Nebraska Bill &.c. he was sound
lnwer than any other establl,hment in Sou them in that respect an,l woul,J at all times be
Minnesota can afford: abo Blank Township found ready not only to listen but to beu,
Plots.
_____
consult, and carry out the wishes of the

!
I

LATEST N ~ e a v y back mail arrh·•d
lut night, but the only impnrtaut Rews, is the
confir:..ation of the despatches publi~hed iu
011r Monday's E;xtra.

, peoi:,Je. But instead of this we find that
I since his election he has not even condecended to honor(!) the territory with a
visit from bis Dictatorship, much less to
consult bis constituents tcucbing their views
upon any suhj<!ct, nor is it probable that he
will do so until about election time next fall.
Nor is this the worst of it. He bas absolutely refused so far as he could do so,
to permit the people of this territory to decide upon matters aff'er.ting their local in-

U. s: D1sTa1cT ArroRSEY.-Our taleoted young
friend Eugene :\I. Wilsou, ha• received the ap•
pomtment to this high office for l\linnesota, vice
Norman E ldy r•signeci. The appointment will
meet geneml approval.

Goinr;? (.one?!
The bill providing fora remonl or1h, sPat of
gov'!rnment from St. Pdul to St. Peter, has passed
both hou;es of our legislature and will receil·e
the Gu.-e1 nor's sanction in due thne. So 1t doth
•ppear that the hand of St Paul 1• no longer too
strong to be resi;ted ! We shall ha1·e something
to say on this su!ijad next week.

I

Heretofore, we have been silent upon
this subject for the very good rea~on that
we had no cause to suspect that our Dele~ate in Congress, or any consi<lerable number of the citizens of Minnesota, outside
of St. Paul or ils immerliate vicinity and
environs, could have the hardihood to atlt'mpt that treacberou~, and defiant game
now being played at Washington by
-Henry M. Rice and his coadj11tors We
have long felt convinced that southern
Minnesota occupied but a smal1 share of
Mr. Rice's thoughts, except such as were
devoted to the contrivance of schemes and
plots counter to her interests,-we knew
that he was ready and willing to wage
war upon this portion of the territory by
exerting a negatiTe influence against usi. e. by doin,r nothing, with all hia might,
iotebded, calculated or lending to develop nor resources-but wi, must confess
t'hat this secretly conrocced aud treaci1erou1 movement, this stealthy, midnight,
and assassin-JikP. chare:e upon a confiding
and unguarded constituency, in the shape
of an attempt to render us yet more dependent upon a se'c of political ~ebemers and
tricksters whose presumption, venality and
corruption bath had no equal since the
time of the cackling of the geese at Rome,
ha • surprised us; and we are gratified in
no smRl1 measure to find that a similar
degree of surpri,e, aye of indignation
pervades. all southern Minnesota on that
account.
It is true that what may be termed a diversity of opinion has long existed in the
territory relative to the proper division of
Yiooesota-eome having preferred one
and some another parallel of latitude as
the dividing line. Indeed the question
whether the line of 45 deg, 45 deg 10 min,
45 deg. 30 min, or 46 deg, north latitude,
should be the dividing line betwet'n the
state of Minnesota and the territory of Superior has been discussed in our legislature
as well as by the press, but this attempt
to divide by a north and south line for the

purpo,e of securing the election of our present recreant Delegate in connection with

a gentleman on "the west side" of whom
we would fam entertain a better opinion, to
the senate of the U uiteJ States, and to retain
the political power and influence of the fuure State, in the hands of that corrupt gang
of political knaves who have congregated
about the gotbam of Minnesota, bas never
to our knowledge receive-I even the weight
or sanction ol public mention in any manner. We are confident, at least, that not
mo?e than one to a thousand of the citizens
of Minnesota, ever beard the proposition
of a North and Sou th line • eriously pro•
poaed. Unless, therefore, Mr. Rice regarded his .constituents as a set of ignoramuses
who had not sufficient intelligence to know
what they wanted, w.lif •~i,t; ~ ••_qof~
he conceived the Jd'e'a br,a-• 1litrilibd' ll'b
dilfereot ~ro.m, !llaL !~QM:mplpt,eil by¥• .l!la~-.
ters-tbe •.people=~use: simfQ pub!k'.inqriiry to be'maaeriga;,iing' thelr pretere~=·
ces? · Who is he, or by what right bas be
arrc,,gated to himself the power to reverse
the j,idgmeot of the people, lo set their

the wonderful cunning and skillfulness ef its inhabitants in the ,cieuce of sk11lldugery. But
011r ccnfidence, which is ever ardrnt and firm
during its continuance, wu •o strongly rooted
in rr.gard to the democracy anJ intei:;rity of our
Dele,ral• In ConC"rPB! 1 thdt all s~ch vague suspicious were quickly disl)6lled. But th" Introduction of a bill into the H,,use of RepresenlatlvPs
by Mr. Rice during the prPseul session of Con•
gres•, providing for a North and South line of
division along the Di~ Sioux an,l ,led .River of
the North has removed Iha scales from our eyes
and at the same time exhibited iu bold relief a
spectac(., and degree of corruption and intrigue
on the part of that worthy represeutative of
Bayfield, which equals in breadth and depth of
infamy, any act on the part of a rei/resenwtive of
which we have knowledge.
Our first, and of itself sufficient objPction to
Mr. Rice's bill ls that it proposes a liue not heretofore thought of, aDd c~nsequently its mover
could not known or had he any reason to suppose
that it would be 1111tisfactory lo his constituency.
2. Admitting for argument sake that a considerable diversity of opinion had existed In Minnesola whether a North and South or an East
an,l We~t line would be the better divisio11, Mr.
Rice's bill seeks, in direct conflict with th3t great
principle upon which Mr. Buchanan has just
been elevated to the Presidency ; to deprive the
people of this territory of th• privilege of determiuing th is question of local concern in a manner
to snit themselves liy ta:,ing their choice between
lhe two lines,
3. He cuts from us more than two hundred
milrs of the navigable waters of the Missouri
river upon which the Transit, the Root river
valley, and other East and West railroads of
Southere Minnesota must soon terminate or
which, to say the least, these great arteries of
trade, commerce and travel must soon reach.
4. It deprives u3 of one-half of the delightful and fertile valleys of the Big Sioux 11.nd
of the Mbsouri rivers, and of all that territory
lying between them-a district which for its fertilityt,,.•buodance of timber and inexhaustible
coal fields, JS unsu~assed by any country of the
same area in the North Weiit.
5. It bhould be borne in mind by the people of
Minnesota that our commerce is from east to
west and from west to east, NOT north and south,
and that the advantages resulting from a large
extent of territory depend a thousand fold more
npon the extent of our territory, populatcon and
wealth in an east and west, tluin 1n an north and
south direction.
east and west line of division would
·seein:e tlie early admission of two States aleng
t;he·'!)>FJ"'¥'~?,PJ1i !1ver the large m~jority of
wCi,.,te_p<?1>0l11.~120:•oold be upon that mer and
its tribiitarieS-:.:two States whose _interests, 80 far
88 the aavigatlon, commerce ~nd improvement ol
that river Is coneem':'1, and m most other _T_espects, would be ldent1cal; w~•t th~ ~ropos1uon

~-'P' ::fi

~=

will ~I nought and burl defiance at these of_Mr.

wh

a..

·

db' f
.
_ve raise
1°:1 rom the occ_upatioo
Wmnebago lndtan trader, to his pres·r ~ Th
eo pos1 100 • • e proud and noble democ~acy of M111nesota ma,y submit to this,
~otl_ifto this, to other and quickly succeedIDlt'Dlultl at the hands of "the pigmy Delebut certainly not, unless we greatly
mistake that sentiment of indignation,
that manly spirit. and devotion to prillciple
'by nieh we auppo•e lbem to be actuated.
'II'• will Ht,
"
o

or ta

pt~,"

~~• ~ouldserect ta fi::so;~u~~~;• ::: b:

.M1SSiss1pp1 river ta e.
better for all thOH whole lots have been or may
b
t. th
try bordering nnnn the Mise cas 1n e coun
,·sissippi to secure in the Con,,a-ress of the U. States
four S.:oators rather than two, and the voice,
strength, and Influence oftwo States, rather than
one to iua.rd and labor for the good of tbia great
vall~y?
7. The arpmeot or Hr. Rice &hat his line will
iaclude within our limits all Uie elamenta of

wealth-4gricnlture, piae-laads, mioerals, Lake
Superior porta and navlption etc ; amounts to

look OD the Ncord• wbeuver he

dioo.a

Or

we might .make Rgllrl, and eat oyaters and
cba~e 1t to the connJy under the head of fuel,
sta!Jonery, &c.
penetrating the Interior of our State in every
But this awful mischinous commiasloner Is
direction, our commercial advantages would be j cooled down, but not satisfied, and he intends to
all sufficient; and because neither the iJOports · take aeother chan~e to ,touge the "dear people."
nor exports of any considerable portion of the I thought I had !!Bid enough, but one word more
country south of 411 deg. 30 min. N. would ever to th e peopJ.,. Keep your eyes on him, for he is
.
'
a bad fellow. Mr. Looker or, can't watch him
pass by way of Lake Superior. 2. The maou- for tie stood by during the tw<• sitlmvs of the
factures of lumber north of our proposed line ~an Board of Commissioner~, and could not give ooe
exchange their wrplus of that article for the pro- correct statement of their proceedings, aud does
·
II
iJ
. n3t know "hether the Board gave this awful feld ucts of our soi·1 '. ;ust
as we as they ~ere m low fifty dollars rr two hundred ilo!Jars, so I
the same State w1tb us, unless, mdeed the 1mmac- think tbe people, his -'Jfar people" I mean, had
ulate Mr. Rica contemplates getting up a new better call a m_e€tiug and elect~ new spy,one that
Constitution of the United States so as to autho• understands his business, a~d JS a fighting man.
•
h'b'
For this awful "blustering Comuussiouer's"
nae pro 1 1tory duties upon lumber proposeJ to wrath 18 not subsided but only cooled down a lithe brought into Minnesota from another State ! tie.
'
Certanly, unless he does this,we can have av free
Again Mr. Looker on appeal.;i to bi• fellow cilarcess to the pineiies and enjoy all the benefits 17en~, aud 8ays "the ~ommissioners ha\·e no
. .
nght to put the money tn the lhe treasury out at
ofan exchauge ofcommod11Jes that we could if iuterest,'' How, doe,, he know that; he may be
they should all be within the limits of our State. mistaken, notwithstaodin)!, he is a looker on,
3, Tbe only real advantage in Including all for he has not made oue corr.,ct statemenL So
thatcountry above the parallelof46de... N. lat- fellow citizens. you had best to look f?r )'.Our. .
.
.
'"'
selves. Becau,e ,,Ir. looker on soys a thing 1s •o,
1tude w1th1n our hmlts, would be 10 the shape of tb•t dont make it so. Agaiu ~an two Commisreveou~, to be derived from taxation; which we sioners make a contract with themselves, th11t
think, after dAductlng therefrom the amount that would be legal, and binding. I. could an~wer
'd ·
St te t
this correctly for I had the dec1ss1on of s1x·of
would be ann 111
I II
·
Y pai 10 10 our a
reasury ihe first class Lawyers iu Winoua, on that point
upon the taxable property befween the Big Sioux und they Hll agreed.
end Missouri rivers In the event of the adoption
But 113 there was no contract mdde it needs no
ofan east and west hne, would hardly compen- answer.
BLUST.&alNG COM!lll!SIOMJ:a.
sate for the loss of so large an extent of uluable
count ·y ~n our west,through which our railroads
Meteorological.
must pass, and between which and all this porNonN.
SUNSET.
StrNRIS.&.
tion of Minnesota there would ever exist a com• 30 Cl pleas.
• 38
20 • 2-.!
munity of interest.
• 34
• :B Cl i:,leas.
21 • 16
8. Though it is not a matter which specially
•
46
• a4 Cly. mild
22 • 30
concerns the town or county in which we live,
• +1
• 48 Cl pleas .
2:i • :.!6
• 42
• 28Cln11dy.
we object to the gross wrong sought to be inflic24 • 28
• 2t Cle.,r.
• 30
1!5 • 16
ted upon the people of the volley of the Red
0 Zero
-Behw
"Above
ri1·er of the North, by placing that isolated setREMAaKs.
tlement iu different Staled. We suppose that the
Th, past week has been geuerally chDracteriserl
Red river is no more a "natural bo<1aJary" than
the Big Siuux, and there 1s no more reai.on for by clear, pleasant 1111J mild weather, the snow~topping at the l~tter river than at the Little drifts stilling rapi:lly nn,ler the influence of the
Soulheru w iudwhich, for the most part prevailSioux, or the James, or any other stream.
The truth is, that there is literally NOTHING ed.

terests. Are you, men of Minnesota, a
set of asses of such lamentable ignorance
that you cannot say how you would diviae
the t~rritory '. or is it true that yonr Delegate m makmg that assumption has outslt'pped the bounds of his authority?
to be said in favor of .Mr. Rice's North and South
The autumn months will bring your an•
line ol division.except that ii would ten,I to retain
the seat of government at St. Paul and the control
swer,
of the Slate,in the hands ofafew political ju~glers
The Future 'state of Minnesota. t'Jereabo11ts, nineteen twentieths of whom exThe questions to be con•i,lered in this article, pect to be Senators, Cougre,smeu,~Governors,
the nature of which is sufficiently i11dicated by Judges &c. &c. We are no enemy lo St. Paul;
its heading, are of such trauscendant interest to on the contrary we feel an honest pride, in comthe people of Mmnesota, as lo render their mon we trust with all Mlnnesolians. in beini:
cousideratioo and di•cussion peculiarly interest- able to boast of so proud and wealthy a city, so
ing. Until a very recent date the only expre&sed distinguished as she is for the enterprising godilference of opinion h"s bPen in regard to the aheadativ~ness of her citizens. This is one thing
parallel of La•itud11 which should divide us from we would say to our St. Paul friends. But there
the territory or future State north of us. In our is one other little fact that we would whisper to
own silent meditations upon this subject, we have them viL : The boy• on "lhe west side'' thmk
occasionally been startled by the intruding thought you have been petted, aud permitted to lord it
that some proposition for a dift"~rent eivision over them abo11t Ion~ enough, and if you donl
might be sprung upon ns by the wire pullers of ,!esist why we'll make you do so ".vbedder or
a certain locality already r•udered famous by no, and that almighty suddenly."

I

Our Boundary Lines

nothing; first, becaue that wi&la the Miuimlppl
and St. Croix on our east, the Missouri Oil 011r
west, and the Upper Mlssl•ippi, and the nrloas
Railroads • oon to be constructed traversing and

For the Winona Argn._

First Know Yen are Right, Then
Go A.head.
Mr.ssas. EotTOR!!-Allow me the privil•g,.,
through your worthy paper, tu correct some
stdtements in it, which are made by ".-\ Looker
on," in r•lation to county matters.
In the first place, give Mr. Looker on, my ~t
respecls, a1,d tell him, lwfore he uurlerlakes to
m,1ke any more slale111e11t• in relation lo county
matters, he had belier gel his eyes auol ears open,
so he can see and 11nderdaod hi, busin,ss, and
not me,J,ll., with that he knowi uot~ins ahout.
It is calculated lo make wron,t imrres;;ions on
the p<tblic mind. But if he thiuks it is his duty, tell him to keep truth on his side.
The contract, which he states was made by
two of the Commissioners, is fals.,. There was
no contract made. Two of the Commissioners,
after ta1Cing the people for the purpose of raising money to build county buil<liugs, thought it
best lo commence the work as soon as practicable, and called an extra meeting, by notifying
the third Commissioner to meet, according to
law, but he did not appear. Two met, and with
the assist.mce of the Clerk, proceeded to business
as usual. Aller due deliberation, they thuught
best to get the stone and timber on the ground
this winter. Then the ques1ioo arose which
was the best plan, and finally the Board decided
to appoint one or themselves to purchase the
~lone and Umber, a<1d seo that n••thing but the
best material was delivered. This he proceeded
lo do to the best of hi! abilities.
Upon examining the quarries, he discovered ii
was a hard matter to find suitat,le stone for such
a building, and when he did, the price was so
high, :hat he would not pay it. Doubtless some
would like to know how much that was. Well,
it was $12,00 per cord. Now, Mr. Looker on,
what does be do? Instead of h&.ving a bargain
In the family, as you stated, to get $"'.l,00 per cord
more than outsiders, he undertakes to furnish
the stone, and suitable ones too, at $10,00, which
is two ,lollars less than the owners of the quarry
would do it. Hence the necessity of keeping
posted on public matters, and the difficulty of
meddling with what you do'ut u:11lerstand. But
some smart MEN will have to learn yet to mind
their own businesa, and let other people's alone.
lf Mr. Looker on, bad taken the trouble to ask
me about the matter, I would have given him
the full particulars cheerfully, notwithstanding
I am styled as rather boisterous. But again, Mr.
Looker on thinks, it best to get rid of him, lor
fear of mischief. I should like the gentleman
to tell me if I have done a mischievous or mean
act? If so, point It out to me at once, for thi,
barking behind a man'a back is a mean bo!iness,
and only the meanest of men and dogs are guilty
of such an act.
Again, Mr. Looker on states that said board
forthwita ordered the Clerk to draw an order to
the amount of $2,50 or $2,00 in favor of said
Com1D1sslooer. He is not certain of the amount,
and in all probability does not know, and for
ought he dOft know, it might be $5, or $2,080.
He ia a looker on, bat don't know the necessity
of knowing his own business and Jettmg others
alone. The gentleman seems to be 1n some SUI•
peme in regard to what to what kind of an entry was made on the record. Now if he bad been
there with hia eyes and ean open, he certainly
could have seen. For the Board of Commission•
ers of Winona county don't do business with
closed doors, and it is enry man's· priviler~ to
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1DEATHS"Fdmdatwfrimddepart.Who hath not loot a friend?"

C

-The Secretary of State Jiu rec:ommeaW
to Congrea an appropriation el $8,000, for ~
D1.EJ>-At his residence in St. Paulr11t lffet>
suppression of the slave trade, on the ;principle o'clock on Su!'day morni~, Feb. 22, the Right
aSBerted in the act of 1819, and has fal'orably Rf'V. Ji.eph Cretm, ageJ 57 years, B~llop ·at
endorsed the application of the American Colon- the Diocese of St. Paul.
izatioa society, for $30,000, for a similar objecl.

---------Beligaua Noticea.

--Joshua Sears, of Boston, recently died
leavior 211 estate of $1,300,000 to aa only son,
but three years of age.

Co11G11Eo ..T1os, L.
Rn. T. T. Waterman prf'ac(,eS every S.1bb1'1b,
--Tne Conveolion to frame a Slate Consti- at 10; 2 A. M.~and !i;,P. -~·
B.H'l'lST.
tution for Kansas, will meet al Lecompton, on
Rev. Sam•iel Cornelius pre,,ches at Cent•r
the first Monday in September next.
--The Burdell inquest is still the excitiog H•ll e,·ery Sabbath ai 10_;.,; A. M ... u<l 6} 2 P. :\1.
topic in New York.
EPISCfJP.lL.
Rev. Edwa,d I'. Gray utf.c,at.es at Huff''• Ho--We learn through Hon. H. M. Rice, that
the Postmaster Generel has ordered the establish- tel Hall eveq· Sabbath at 10_½ aud at ti.)-i P. M.
METHODIST.
me-ut of a Post Office al Brownsdale, Mower
Rei·. D. Stoirdill preaches at the new churc'o
county, John L. Johnson, P. M.; and at Leigh011 Lafayette Street every s~bbath at tile tau••
ton, Heuuepin county, N. G. Leighton, P. M,
hours of worship.
--S: H. Cowles, of Norfolk, Va., nys, that
LUTHE RA:<.
from a few stalks of the Chinese sngar cane,
The Ge~3n Luthenrn; 1r.et at their n"W
rai~ed this season by a neighbor, he made syrup
"superior to any cane molasses he ever saw.''- cnurch on Fourth Street each ::, Dh,1tb for d1viJJe
1'1:e farther says that the yielu of syrup from the worsl.ip. •• Rev. Mr. Kraus,, p,s,tor.
juice is in the ratio of one to six.

The Sabbath School» ol tue seseral churcl:u
--The Shippers, Planters Hnnt,, an<! l\font- meet at 2 P. l\I.
Sabbalh Eveniua; Lecture, at t'ie Presbyt•ri •o
gomery cot!o11 presses were d~stroyed bv firP, at
.Mobile on the 8th, and 10,000 or 15,000 balu of Church on Fourth Street. by R,v. D. Am""
Sulject next Sabbath, "E,ther, the lLeaistleu
cotton consumed. Loss $700,000.
Advucate."
·
--A fire broke out in New York, on the 9th,
lHi·itations are extended , 0 a'l :c1 visit the rli::.
in the five story building, corner of Mercer anJ ferent houses of worship.
Bleeker streets, occupied by Mr. Bosch as a cabSPECIAI. NOTIL'l-:.
inPt buildin~. The building was en'.irely consumed, and most of the conlents. Loss betwePn
To the People of lVinona. $\i0,000 and !S0,000 l\1r. Bosch and bis wife
· h d · ti II
All persous' l1a1·i~g accounts 1.:-,in,t W'm. B.
III
pen~ e
IC am~s.
. : Redlield, of the "Metropol,,d,, •t·,re ,'' are rH-_-Hon. D. E. S1rkles wa~ the D,emocrattc i spcctfuily requested to present 1:.ern arul receive
can~ulate for the U.S. &-m,te, 111 tbe New York the cash, 11&be \\ill be happy t,. p,,y them, and a!l
Legislature.
, persons indP:1ted to him art' n•-pectt,,l,y request--Hon. J. L>~Bn1GHT and Hon. GRAH,rn X. ed to call al t!ie "Capldin',; ( 1f1,_e·' ar,d .-ettle imFITCH, have !i'een elected U.S. Senators from me,liatp(y w1:hout delay, do u:,,hc,ous people
Indiana They are both DPmocrals. Ex-Gov- wbhing to i11Jure him, hb. e ,..,,.,, p.1 11 ,s to spr"•~
ernor WaIGIIT and Jom'i PETTIT have been re I the report of his fuil,1re. ~l, ;,, s uot yet failed,
AcKNOWLEDG!IIEN'l'li -Hou. St. A. D. Bal- commende,i for first class appointments, by the:"' d for the present is no< !1". ,, "" ,,,.
combe will pie"•" accept onr th3nks for his kind Democratic members of the LPgisl,,ture.
W .\l. ll. IU: D FIELD.
attention in s<>nuing us valu11ble public d ,cu•
--The National Theater, in Washington,
ments.
I
§ •
We also acknuweledge our indebtedness to was destroyed by fire, Oil the 61h.
--Mr.
La
Coss1tt,
senior
e,'ltor
of
the
DuHon. E. L. King fur the regular transmiH,ion of
buque North-West, ,li~,I un the 10111, and was· 11'0,t U.E:'\'T, •• Tv ,
,:, suitahle
papers etc, from the late Capital of Minnesota.
buiied on the 11th, by the Odd Fellow, a «I ;\L-' .I: for a ,moil lamil_;. . , 1 , · • I',, Oilice.
LATE LITEaATUaE.-Downtr's hble is again souic Fraternities, of which he was a mPm1er. : • - - - -(:.- ('.~ -i1ioO!!i. ,1 . l;, ~
re pie n ished by the arrival of the latest period--The House has passed d resolution im-1 flO:\fG:OP.\THIC l-' ' . ' \ I 1\ ,,d :,il'Ricals .. ud Budgets of Fun.
peaching JoH'.11 C. W,\TD~us, J11,h:e of the U. S I .
;: ~011 : Utfic~, i.-ro,, - , · '. ";;·r. Po;t Oi•
•
~
•
•
>
11 t·e. 1\.e'-lt 1eU("t.>, o\ ,·r
1 •
\.
,i. •1 :t. :::;tort·,
Punch, Ballou's Pictorial, Chamber•~, Frank
District Court 10 Texas, for high c1 IITit3-S and mt~•' l."ornt1r ~t-coud ar:d Joh, 1~ •. ...;
Leslie's Jou1 nal8, New York Ledger etc, etc.
demeanors. This istlrn only instan,·e of the im\~iuona, Feb,u,ry :lG , ,c __ ,, "-•ly.
l'iunel·r Corie11•ondence
peachment of a U. S Jud;;-e Lhut hus liau,1,ir_,d j --ll' A S T L U.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. 1857.
duri11g the last twenty-five }ears.
,
• ~
,
t t·· \·-OF .,.
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The funeral ofW1LsON C. HUFF, of Winona.
--The
first
woman
who
appea,e~
on
the
.l._
kuuls
ot
lrnrd
Yoooi
1,
I
•<
:11t•,re
.\t1k111::,
who died here a few days since, at the early
stage was·.Mrs. Colem.in. in I 61i5. Pre• I urnu,~•• &c.,_ tor _wlw·., I •• '" 'nlllJcturn,J a,.
ai:-e of twenty-two, wa~ altende,l by a large num- English
.
llcte~ will be ~1ve11 J,1 PX, 11 ,, g ,
ber of l\linnesotians. The funeral servic•• were v10u•ly, men enacted women's charact~rs.
Av ply to Geo. H. JtO :HII:,.; ,, A::•nt of Roh
impressively conducted by the R~v. Geo. D.
--The new ho,.ses erected in Chica"o ._.ith-, bi11,, Owen & Co., al Ila•,; .' Lu ,1<,ct~• y, corn r
Cummings, and the corpse wus temporarily dein a year if nlru:ed in a li11e wot1ld exte::O seven- I of Frnnt and r,., rJ Str~"'" __
posited III a vault.
', •
'
I \\11w11a,Feb,uary 11,. 1,,,,--,'.Ja 2-,f.
I~ Yon will have SPen the iMv1tation given lo teen miles.
Gen. SHIELDS, durin,r his re•·eut v1s1t to New
- - I t is a foct that the entire populat:on of:
Dhsolutiou 01· P,u·tni:,n,hiJ••
York, where his IPlLPr of decimation should Hindostan' does not a,·erage sixpcuce II year for "--:- OTtC EI> il~rt>hy ~i, .. , : .. ,•! 1 11 1,,,.,, tl ·, 'y
have l,,.,n dated. He has smc.e returned here. I ti
co c •111, ll11s drt\·, tn ,11 1r11,1I 1 w1,•·ut, t11••
in fine heulth and Pxcelle1,t spintN.
· c O uni,:-.
\ hrm of Cock&. l\t} lo·r, o: , ,,1- 1, 1, ~ I'-' ,n s-,lv,
--Atana,1etionsa)Patthfofairof8t. PauJ·s·
Ail,lerouu·~ dne h\.' ,i1• 1,,11,, ,,11 !1 .. w~·tv1
l\lr. lhwn10RNF. of the Huff's Hotel has Church, 2uffalo,tt barrel ol tlo11r wa~ :-ol<l fur pit.:,t>l)t.itwu. tH ~ir. C,'
:,t) 111
'J. 11rt• " ' •
co
llllCI the l.iu,i.11!.i:, I I i .
t ' !!' \ !•· 1.f l-. I •
kindly furnished us with these late 11nil hi'1;hly
se\e11ty-thr~e 1lollars nnd fifty ceut.:, and presru- CtHlk Ad ;,i•c,.n.il:-J , 11 ,
,. :i, ,u 1:,u:-1I ltc pad
i11tercstin~ memoranda, for whicn WP 1nake our 1eJ to the rector. Dr. Sh,·lton.
· at au e,11 I) d.,y O t.:. C.
public acknowlerl~menls.
l'll!1K,
--Amoug the stali,Lical facts •luddat,·d 1'y ·
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Minnesota Laud Bill Passed the the s11;.:nr di,cu-..sion. is the :!tc1le111e11t tltdt t'\'Pry,
Senate.
man, woman, and diilJ in lhe l'nion rous·111ws.

Its Success Certain. Winona ·s Star in
the Ascendant.
W ASHINGT0'.11 F~b. H, 1857.
SENATE.
On motion of Mr. Tombs,
The Senate took up the Minne,ota Laud Bill
introduced the other day by him In compliance
with the memorial of Gen. Shields and others.
Mr. Stewart e,cplaiued the granting of land
granted by the bill was one million three hundred
thousand acr<>•, much less than some of tile
States t ave received.
Bill passed. Yeas 32, nays 10.
Bill for grant cl land to Minnesota, for the
purpose of aiding the construction of a R. R.
from Stillwater, by way of St. Paul and St. Anthany, to .._ pornt between the foot of Big Stone
Lake ar.d the Sioux Wood River, and with branch
by the way of St. Cloud and Crow Wing, to the
navigable wa'.ers of the Red River of the North,
at such a point as Legislature may determine
from St. Paul and St. Anthony via Minneapolis,
to a convenient point of juuction west of !\1ississippi River to Soufuern boundary of the Territory, in the direction of :he mouth of the Bii:Sioux River,witll branch north of line ol the State
of Iowa trom WINONA via St. Peter, Lo a point
on the Big Sioux River, South of the 45th parrallel of North lat. Also from La Crescent via
Target L:ike, up the Valley of the Root River, lo
a point of junction with the last mentioned Road
Edst of Range Ii. Lan is to be selected in alternate Sections.

PERSIA..

Declaration of War Between England
and Persia.
Hostilities Commenced,
Bushire proclalmee British Territory, and a
free port·
Reports are rife of the abommable conduct of
the British after the capitulation of the town.

CHINA..
Canton was bombarded, the Chinese having

set fire lo the Factories.
The only houses uotouclaed when the steamer
left, were the British Con1111lale, A. Hurd &
Go's., Rusael & Co •s. and Wetmore & Co's.
The three barka Onental, Agra, and Mercantile were on fire, with no hopes of saving them.
Admiral Seymour had withdrawn his men into the Garden, the only refuge for forelgnen,
What ateps the Admiral intends taking, la unknown.
There is little doubt the city of Canton will be
razed, as firing of rockets and ahelh, it ia aid
bu already commenced.
•
It is said the Chinese have apolor;iled to the
American authorities for outrages.cooimitted.

\'. ,,
\Vi11011:1, F,•~r1iar_v :!1i 1,
1
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T 'Yi.lJR
.{a. ~-Jw.

SEED <;t\TS.

on an a\·erag,·, tweoty-ame pu1111d~ of su~ar a :

year.

--E,glish el'J!ineer~ have commence,! the ,;')') BL.~HU~-; C,.:Jll!·: O\T:,i r'Oll
Sled, 11,1 -..a!r, l I
n<'ce,sary survey,: for a railw ,y from the ;\fo,lit- •u\ l
w:11 :·r & f.'i'r.LER'8.
erruuean Sea l'l the river E 1phr.,tes.
\Yinona, Ftbnrnry iii • .., l-.:_L1.·.!~.l1u.
- - , \ steamship of three thousand ton•, aud ,
O R O ]-.,' fl ( 1 C S
thre• hu11dred and twenty-five foPt lo11g, is bPi;ig ·
built in New York, for the !rude ou the Pacific ;
Sl'AttTA, \L~l O:S::-t:,i.
coa.,t.
offices for .ill Ll1a ,1,,fu,d•1t '-t,g'! Lin .. ,
·--It is estimated that fifty thounnJ persons 1 •
are at Ll!IS Ho,,,e. T:, .. Ho,., 11 ·•~ bee·, r••·
..
.
fitted and re111ru1::,he·I, au~ '.1e ,), .. p,1t"~0r t~t~:,,
alte~ded the funeral of Father lhatbew, ID Cork, c.,Hfideot th,,t he tun ;;il·e . i,l ,,.,!', 11 tu l,1, ,.,,.
on the 12th of December.
, rrons.
v3ui:!-am
t• F. Hlll.BROuK.

JI
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--A-,-- --
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--A manuscript of about one hundred pages. 1 p--~
~
1
written by philosoper Kant. enll which has h1lh- 1
.l '11111
_ '11111
erto remined unknown, has just been discoverea 1
in Berlin. Attempts are about to be made in the
W. B.\RTO:\', lf,.,,se; s: :n, and Orn,.
Royal Library of that city to photograph old man• n1e11:al t-'a1 nter, P.1p•, H ,. ~or anJ Decor.,usrripts.
tor. Center 8•. Winona. ;\l T.

1

J

Imi~at1or1s ol ~Vooch a·1d

\I

11

:..i16,, C:1ld!:1g

1111'

--A specimen of pecrified wooJ, being part Pa111tu:g on Gl,1,s. w111d,, .v S:::"1e.-. ,ldiuto,J lo
of a whole pine-tree, of solid stone, wa, foun,l ord~r.
.
.
Calu,er,,s count
~ .ags, Baune••, St£:11' and l ransp1uenc1t•
recently at Yankee Cam
. .
p,
Y, parntctl on the shortrst noi:ce, and fo1wttrde1l to
Cahforn,a, Ill Lhe claim of Messrs. L,vett, Star- all parts ol the Terrilo1y. Gia-, ,st tu •Jder,
riug, and Co. The curiosity was founJ near the Rooms paiutt'd and pa1iered. Pa1ut1n,;. e,th•r
beu-rock forty [Pet below the surface
white or Tinted finished with the porc•la1n ~las•,
'
•
Colors warranted not to fa•~ in a stron~ lil{ht.
All work warranted to be dooe w1<h the fin.-•t
The New York Murder.
and best materiala,and by none but ski,ful workmen, and on th~ most re.i•On,,bte ter111~. ,
N.cw YoRK:, Feb 14.
W101111a, February 19, J)'.l.,7-1·3nl 1-Jy.
Young Snodgrass was re-examined to- ------------------&
day, and questioned as to whether he had
AYiNG FOR~ED A COPARTNERrecently purcha~ed a dirk or dagger.
sh1p lor the purpose of c·urying on a brbk
He answered emphalicaly No.
lrd<!e with the citizeos of W u,u1., Bill! ,t, v1cin1t\,
A female who keeps a caoe store in offer for ,ale
Broadway was examined. She testified
GROCER If-:;;
A large and cumple:,· assortmenL
to selling, ti\ o days previous to the murder,
GRAIN.-011ls and Corn
a dagger precisely like the one found on
:\!din StrePI, between f; • od an,t Tt.ird,
Mrs. Cuuningham':t premises, and being
Wiuona, February 19, 1~,;7_,,31111-om.
led into au adjoining room, she pointed out
Tru11tees 1\'olice.
Snodgrass among fifty people, as the purOTICE is hereby given tnat the ?oods, cha1chaser. Snodgrass was immediately arre11tlel •, credits, moneys and real and pe•aonAI
effects of the late firm of C. S. Srnattuck: & Cn.,
ed and is now iu custody.
have been.aaigned and transferred tu Pnihp .-; .
Griffin, of the lJity and Swle of New York, an,J
A. New work,
Nelson McCall, of Wmona, :\1,nneaota T<1rritor..-,
in trust to sell and d1sp03e of the Ma,na for u;e
Messrs. l\ard & Young of St. Paul, are now benelltoftne ereditora of said C. S. Sriatt11ck ,.,_
preparing a work defcripti,·e of all the lowua on Co. All pen,ons having -elaims against the sa :
the Mississippi and its tributl!ries, from Dubuque ~rm are r~quested to p~nt _them rror~rly nrto its head waters and also all towns in Minne- ified to
Tru!leeS, within 51 :11; month; tr .. m 1111.
'
.
.
,
•
date. .A:lso, all persons know1n,r them,elve• :naota of any note, titled ••The Emigrants Guide ,lebted to said firm, are de~ired 10 ,•a, I 0 u S~ ·,L
to Iowa, WiseonEin and Minnesota." The Trustees and •ettle the aauie imme 11.,•,!v.
werkisiutended as a true guide to emigrants
PfLIPN. Gl't!FfiS,
and speculators, 9"1!king to invest. aud make
N LSON )lcl:;\_LL,
1 rustees.
· b
nnn
homes in the West-willconta1na out~pages,
Winona, Feb'ruary 11th, I%7.-v3nlftf.
giving the greatest amount of truthful informaw
TO SELL
tion to emipnts concerning the weat ever pub\-XT
ANTED,
a
stock
or Mercha,1Jise, in exlished.
l' l' change for Lots here or at Jl,,chester.
The work is to be placed in thehan:l., ofagenta
J. H. JACOBY.
on board of every boat plying between Dunleith
Winona-, February 12, 1847-v3n lOtf.
and St. Paul, 1111d sold to emigrants at the low
MORRIS A, BENNETT,
price of twenty-five cents, which will conseTl'ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. Oflioe
quently place u in the hanc!a of ev.,ybody. The
io the Bank of Ts7lor, Bennet 6:. Co •• oi.
first. ediUon will llWllber ten tbomand copia, the Lav_ee.
and off'era splendid inducements t, adnrtilers.
Winona, December 17, ll:!5G-v3ni;-Jy,

Kniffin

Davis,

H
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Winona ·Adv'ls. Business Cards. Winona Adv'ts. Winona Adv;ts.
co.,

Winona Advertisements.

BENSON ' s

SIDING! SIDING!!
WlllON.& B.&KEBY.
WEBSTER & L~KE,
OLCOM & McCALL are now splithng up
CENTER &r., Nll!A& S11:co1rn.
Cl!nd Land .Agent-'?,
BA!I.KERs;, &c.,
C
d M ·
of the be,it quality into Siding, whieh,
OBERT CLAPPERTON; having fully
WI.SOX A,
M. T.
Second street, between enter an
am, tlt~y plunk
otfer for sale at a reduction on the usual!' l. stocked his BAKERY for the vear l!!57,
T :-..\'.ND Warrants for cash or located on time.
Winona. ;ti. T.,
rates for such lrtutf.
.
is now prepared tu supply the Winona public
U 1'tnerican Gold exchanged for c:irrency.- DEALERS m Exchange, C'oin, Bank Note•, Thg sub,cribei s feel j11stified in warrant111_~ I with the best Bread, Cakes, Piea, Candies, etc.,

TAYLOR, BENNI.TI &

Banke,·.<s

Dcaft• boufht, irnd sold on all principal cities of
&.c. Interest alloweJ on Special Deposits;
t••e
nterest allowed on <PECIAL deposits. Collections made an all the \Vestem States, and
.\lone( to Joan on 30, 6U, and 90 days, or for one prompt returns at current rates of exchange;
"'two ye1trs' time. Noles and bills collected. La1·d Warrants bon!!hl, sold and located; Land
Gi.:o•GIA and other uncurrent money bou.,ht for ei,tered 0.1 llrn_e aud commission; .\loney invest·
g-olri or paJ>er.
"
ed for 111>n-re-1<le11ts, &.c., &.., &..
W Their office is now locate,! in the three! A, w. \\>:nsn:e.
z. 11. LAK&.
1
etury building 011 the le,·ee-oa first floor, adReference.~:
_ininin2" HPceivf"r' .. offic....
Com. Ex. Bt!.rik, .New Yo .. k;
- - - - - ··-------~Jt.~X.D.,rt.
•·
Laud Warra11ts ! Land Warrants!
Wells D. Waldri,lge, Buffalo;
~ NEW SUPPLY ju•t rerei1ed, which we
FarmPr's Bank of Ashtabula. Ohio;
_[\_ are eelliug lower than at anv placP iu town.
D. P1~,1on & Co., Bd111'.ers, Detroit, Mich.;
<~llARASTEED GOO:> IN EVERY C\SE.
'.\farine llank, Chica!!";
Perso11s w1shi11g to avail them,ell'es cf the re-· H11m1,hreys, Tutt & Terry, St. Louis, :llo.;
I
<>'nt decline of Land Warrants in the X~w Yo· k
B. H. Camp 1iell. Galena, 1,1.;
m!rket, can do so 11.t a great sdving frow o,d
\\' • H. Lathrop&. Co., Lax, Wis.;
prin'll.
I
Cramer, Blinlun & f'o.,
r;~fore p•1rrhasi11ir elsPWhPrP, call at the Bank: August 2i, 18[•6.
v2n,!I) ly
<•:
TAYLOR, BE'.\"'.\"r:TT s. CO.,
.
_----( ''lire on the LPvee, ,r, the t:,ree .,tury build-! , J. TO""· n Sen cl S 1111 th,
inc- JWit below Winona Hou•e.
-tf
Banker and 1..~cchange Brol.:er,

u. ·s.

LAIRD, NORTUX & CO.,

,
1

WIIOI.ES.\I.~ _\'.\I> ,CLL\JL

I

ANOU[\l!RJ:S

Land Warrants and Real Estate,

cHANT L),C, '. LAX
LJ BE R I~•1 C., R
l
L~TM

\\·,so,\.

f;1

•

-

•

-

.\i1s. TER

D W ARR:\'.\"TS f.,r cash fJr lul'a'•,i on

t1mt' ; Gold, ~.her ,tu•i uucurrent mon:.r

O!l",.r for sale at

The Winona 1.uinber Yard,

, boui;ht ~nd sold; !';e111111rns .,_110"-ed on uld stl. 1·er J>rev1nus to 18;, __; Di;~ft• bo11_e:ht and sold on
,ill princ1p,tl c1t1~, ot tuP [ 111tt>1i ~tates; l11tere~t
allowf"'d OH -.pp,•nl dPpo~lts; (uncurrent depu:,-

Ifolow the Pubiic Lcn:e
'

R

B

0ne 'l"illion feet Boards, Joist, fcantling!. its tdke11;) Cullect1011. 111,ule 111 uuy part of the
nl,000 ft. Sid in!!;
5LIO,O,,O Shavect ::ihin!:!'les;

'.!tJll.000 L,1th:
Terrnory a11d 111 all the St,1tes; '.\louey to lolln
15.0Ullft. S. timber for 30. till or \JO dav,, or for u11e or two VPar,·
·.i,11,1100 C11t
5UU Doors. a,,t\J., tune; Xotes a11d other pap~r discounted; ·Furn
'." 1,000 Lights' Sa•h. as•t'd:
!OOO Blind,;
an,! tnnl,er Ian,\ ho11ght and •old ; City lots awl
:,.J,000 tt.tire,se,I .S1din2: receive<! lrom Clucag-o; ho•tses for s.1le; Real estate purchased and sold
3111111 Bushel O.1t•.
; on c,1mm1ssio11 ; Go, erameut lands enlerea for
\\' e wish to call the attention of hnilJers and otlwrs or «n joint account.
IUP public geuerally to an examinHLton uf our] IT Opposite St•,1mboat Landrng.
\':!11.J0 l\
~ILlf'k which \\e a,e al\\'U\"S rPady to exchanrre - - - - f,.r c::Sh 11.t fair rat, •
·
" '
,J O H X K E Y S,
LATRD, NORTO'.\" &. CO. : Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
\Vinona. Nnv_ !i, J.~56.
v211-:\J1f
:
L1111d awl, Collecting Agent,
·
------------- ------·
----1
2\OTAltY PGIH,JC
.f O [[ .;.\rS () }{ II{) [rS E', : ,ind C'ummi,,ioner et Deeds uf the si.,te of Wis•
('o?·ner of )lain a11(l 'rbird Streets. con-i ...
r l111E Suhl!criber h,ll'ing entirel\· refitted end 1 _ 1J~c"'___"t~us rc':,'.lenre. fi:nl • wiso"·'• M. T,
,minoved thi- lo11g •st~hli•h1•,i and fal'orile
SJIITH, IIORTO~&
lfo11:,·· IS IIUW prepared to e;,,.te11J tu ;;u1;st,, the
","/01·"trt{;' j, !/'II' I
r:
' l -I ' C••!lll•lrtq of a Hom~.
;_
ti J
,
( "L /
Ill[! ((Ill
.... Oln
Ht • stablPs arP 110! s11rpa•se,I in the ~011ntry
t/1/•V•Ylf'il
fnr t '•,a comfort of hn··~••:--. and I he IP3JUS of tr H \ G[\'T:i tor IJub· .. 111", (;,ilena and Prairie
e!c1• will be particularly allen,led to.
r.1. C.'I C!1ie11 l11c:;Pt C!:!t·nrany, the :::afe~t. lllll~t
C \Ll::ll HOLBROOK.
e.xped1t 0 1 18 . rnd rt-l!aUlt• line on t?1e JI1..::~1--:-.-ippi.
w::,nna, Fe'i. 12. J\'i'i-1.s,t11,1f.
P,ir11culdr alteutton µaiu lo the wants of tm•

D:R.UG-•STO:FI.E,

their stutf as of most excPllent and clear ciaterr-1 at unusually low prices.
al, and smooth finish.
Wedding C,1kes of the most approved and ar•
Orders Ml at J. Bolcom's Furniture Store,! tistical patterns, made to order, and constantly
opposite the Post office, wlll meet with prompt I on hand.
attentoon.
1 • The best of Bread daily halted, and every va•
J. BOLCOM.
N. McCALL. , rtefy of Cake, for family 11•e.
Winona, January :!9. 1857-v3n8•3m.
Balls and Parties suppliPd at the shortest no•
-- - - - ~ - - - - - - - tice, and wllh the most exce!lent articles in bis
O h n
D U Il n e ,
line.
T THE PIOl\'EER HAT STORE 0~ ~illona,_Dec_-_1~~~~~v3~~~~--Center Street, bas just received a la:ge addi- ,
E :X. CE L S ::C C> H.
tien to l,is valuable stock of
! Hat, cap, Boot, Shoe, and Fancy
FAi\CY FUR GOODS,
I
Fur Emporium.
which he will sell at reduced prices. as he wl~h•
R. WJLSO.:V, WHOLESALE and Re• tail d•aler in Hats. Cups, Boots, Shoes,
es to close up his business preparatory to makrng:
a western trip.
.
. , aud Fancy Furq, SPeond street, third door east
H'1ts. Caps, Gloves, and e\·ery vanet, of Will• of Grant House, olfers for sale oil of the most
ter <?.oods.
.
J.~HN J. DGNSE. , appro'l"e,1 styles of Silk Hats for gents wear.
\\ li]l)na, January 22, l's:>1-1"3n7tf.
, Also, e1ery irraoe nf Soft Hats for gents, boys,
- - - -youths and \nfaut,.
;ilinnesota Plow Factory.
'. A great Variety of Fur, Silk Plush aml Cloth
Caps.
Gents Fnr Ga11,1tlets a~d Collars.
Ptows! Plows!! Plows!!!
, Boots, from the best French Calf to the com•
HE CXDERSIGNED takPs plea.,ure in an-· mon Stogy.
1111u:ic111!! to the citize11s ol Southeru ~linne•: Ladies, :'llisses and ChilcrPns Fancy Furs, In
~otJ thL!.t he 1.:i uow mannf1ctur111cr
in wino1Ja
( grf'at varietv.
O
'
p L OW S
,•
Furs of ail des··,iptions, taken in exchange for
.
ol the best and most approi·ed patterns and : good•, or cash will be !'aid for !he same:
,1yles now !11 use. with :!0 yedrs experi~uce iu, ln fact you can obta111 almost any thrn~ m the
tlte bu•i11e-s, in the wE:H, I am prPJ>ared to 1!~1 i H•~· Cap, Boot, Shoe, or F •ncy Fur hue, by
11p au ar1icle sup~rior to anything heretofore ot"- , culling at the
fered in this market. Those wishing Plows of,
EXCELSIOR HAT :iiTORE.
am·size or paae111, wouhl do well to e:1,e me a i ,vinona, Dec.17. 1~56-,·Hn3-tf.

J

Opposite the Post Office, Winona, MinneJ:!Ota Territory.
A VER..Y LARGE AND FULL ASSORTMENT OF
DBIIG8 AND MEDIClllEs,
PaiDts,
Oils.

J.

Glass,

A

Putty.

Varuida,

Brushes,
Lamps.

E

B::>C>::ECS, EIT.ATIC>~V. dlG . - 0

Kept constantly on hand, and sold at Wholesale and Retail
PRE~CRIPTlONS PUT UP WITH THE GREATEST CARE.

C. BENSON & CO.
Winona, February 5,~1857--v3n9tf.

T

r:lil before b11yi!1~ S.\LE POL\VS, m~de in other

::::tates a11d tor ,;ALE AT iJRY Goon :::iTORES,
I warraut all mi· l'L<ll\S to give perfect satisfaction tn every ri>specl
\11-h·eaka"P from J
•
•
•
• L"
'
•c°:: -,
lault ol lhe work_REPAIRED • RF.E1__01 . o>T_, .
I""' prepared also to do BIHc ... 1111thtn~ tn ,111
its brauche,. Ox and HorsP shoeing lloi,e on
,hort t:nltce. and 111 t!te best of style.
,
H tr st.
&. E
Lu~.1ifr ~•~r,l. u
' near
.rnsos · A TOSS
J II :11 :\"'0~

I

c

MO l>I EY TQ LQ AN•
$••_,~() 11 ( ) TO
LO \N ON' LONG
h
· '
•
•
-'

'

'

BERTON-L~vee, below Receivers offic•.

\Vinona, Dec. J7, l>l __ v 3113 _1f.
1
, ------·------ ______ 56
_ ______
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'3-n:>•tf

WM. - R:J:CJFI" A FDSON

,f,1t~ -1

io7.

Important Arrangement for Consignees at Winona, Min. Ter.

s IM p s O N

6~
4'K

MO R s E

•
. .
_
.
. , STOR \.CE FOB•
TA KE PLEASURE Ill mformmg Merchants and others mtere,ted tn tue
".
,
W ARDlXG AND CO'.\'l~IlS::iION BUSI:",l::SS, that thev have made extensive arrangemen ts. and are fullv_ pre pured to do any, and all the business in -the above line the coming seuon.
W S bo tb
Ha,il'Z leased the Iar~e and convenient \\-arehouse erected by Mr. George
• an rn •
past season, we wouli! say our facilities for carrying on the abovtl business a!e not surpHSs~d o~
the Mississippi Ri,er, being situated on the Le1 ee, and the only warehouse Ill the city W~tch L8
capable of accommodating a largp amount of goo•ls; anJ not berng _ronoectPd with. an} other
building, them is not the nsk of ha,·iug good• dPstroy~d by tire, and ram, as they are hable to be
in h111ldin,::s imm,,di~lely connected wit11 od1er b11i1Jmg•, st~bles, &c.
We wo11ld turther say that our warehouse is •itnated on the btt.nk of the Ri,er, and all boats land
directlv i11 trout, thus savin~ goods from being thrown upon the Levee, end exposed to the ..-eather.
In consPquence ef the expected heavy spring busi11ess, it is particular that merchant, and other,
should ha,-~ their o-oods plainly marked, and each pockage should be phuuly addressed, ••Care of
•
__
"
,,
d
h b d
s.&}I.,Wmoi;a,.M.T.
Tbisw11lsa\eoWnerstLeriskofbavingtlieirgoo sgetiutot e an•
1
of those who have no convPnience to store. or handle them.
Being engaged in no other b11,i11ess. gi,·ing our whole an,l undivided attention to the above h11Sl•
ne•s, we iru,,rantPe to give perfect satisfaction to Jll \\ ho ll'lay entrust their business to our car~.
February 5, J~:,7 -v3n9tt.
SDIPSO.:V & :MORSE.
-- - - -

SUMS TO Sl'IT, A c'\D FOR SHORT
or long time, on '.\"o. I RF.Ar.~ E,T\TE SEcutllTJEs, at th e lowe 5t market ,rate•, ~f int~re st ·
,.
,
·
·
·
.-\l'ply lo
f. E. PEEBLf,:, &. C').,
J, holesa/e and Retail Dealer l1L
CPnter Street.
1· ,\..
'O"ISIO'"'
" ,• . ~ J'F"
,J •.,
Pl
GROCERIES
0
••
' •
,,:-;,
IROK, I
mon~, " ' · • 6 • ;it,-,_n;i_ 11 ·
l\'AILS, GL •.\.SS, ~c.
Th L
d Offi
t
b R
. d
Center St.,
Winona, Min. Ter. '
e an
ce O e
emo, e
~.._-;- 11. Cnnstaut!y 011 ban I a !;ond •nprlY of i
FA 1-'l.R 1,.i-i A ULT.
".'-' • E1'.tter. Chee-e. Po:k, F! 11 11r. _Drie,l Fruit,' IX con,equenrP of which, J. H. \VH EEL ER,
.Su!!ars. :,yrups. Teas,Cr,it,e, F,,1,,,-.all, &c,
i11 FJrirn~ton's block will sp'I hi• stock of
mirrrants.
_\II my gr.od• are of the best qual!ll', arid will I H ..\.RD\V \RE TIX ~TOY ES &c.
' To a, oid irnno-it:on, mark packatres '·care ol be ::olJ. at the lowest rn.11 ket pr1c1•s 1or c.1~h.
,
•
'
~ ' ~
!
'
W~I. RICIIARDSOX.
; ~t cos_t. r:Hher than be at the expense ol movtng
, S. H. &. Co., \\' 1111111a. :\I. T.
"
: Olfice on tbe Le\ ee, one Joor e~ ot of
inona
winona, January [.'j, t>!.i'i-v311li 6111
'1t tn rarrib.utlt.
_________
He has on haR l a sett of TIXXER'S TOOLS, .
Ho11,P.
1
:o .A. -y cl:! c C>,
which he \\ill sell verv cheap.
\\'i,111110. Februarv 5, 1~57 -1:ln\J-ly.
HIS oi,l e;tJhli-hed and well known firm ,
J. H. Wf.lEELErt •
r1 1 1IES11h-rriberh.11'llll!had lo11g-expe1ienre in
.) . I{. (. () :--:1-:.
.tt their Empornun ~n Center Street, hd>in;' Win°'."',_E_~_E:tn~~•-1_8~n-:lm. _ _ __
f
ie aI.o,·e hu,mes-.11:fer, 111, services to the
1111,Ie their fall purcha-es with an eye ~iugle to I - 1,r
'\T ~r 1.,, a
1
puh11 . H•· is now i'~:m,11w11tly -.pifJ .. ,J at winothe best ta,tes and nect>:--Sthes of our 31111ue-.ota I
.JJJ..
...i.. \
......
D ;.J
r: 1. ,1·1•l inv1t~ thP a'tP1itwn uf huut"r". au,I
Office on Second Sreel,
C1•rnm11111ti·, arP uow pr~pare1l to otft>r to the·
~jl T-.. nen ~~ner.1l!v, to 1iis r.1re ~t-:,ck of n.nc~.'
•J\"J:l! lL Jl. I U).E':-: :-:T<)YE ::;TuRE.
pnhlw for i11spectio11 and purch,,se, the lollow111g
~nu l ,urn~. Pistol,, &c.
DH. CO~ E
choice stork of
GREAT INDUCE '.\:IE KT S.
I
Hr: ,lir1t1[!' dnu ... w1:h flf" •tnr~s anr! <let:paf,--h.
:,,:1,11~• uu L,tl~t,·,·tte st.-Pt>t, ht"'tWPf>II :!d au,! :J<l.
, ¥TUULD rP~pPrt.fullr off.·r his SP_n~irPs to thP
D R Y G O O D S ,
:
J
t "{T • t
ilk!!, Casl1111eres aud De Lalne11.,
le
a.rgest ani1 mes v a.rie Y
·
.,
DA \"ID RIIJEXOLR. '
ctt11.~11"- of \' 11101111 and v1c111,tv iu the
wmona. Ff"fir11arr 12, l"":i7.-\3:1l0tf.
..thove raparity
.
Calicoes of various patterns, <md of erery
in Town.
A ,ha1 P of pnhlie p:ttrnnig-e j,:i ~oliciterl.
texture.
OU:', ~RY an,t local ,leolers WAu!d tlo wel( to
C it y n;; u ran c e C L) mp any' ~ 1~''.::''_, \l_"Y ~-•, ,x:,6.-,:!,,2: .1y ______ l\"h"te Goods, LtnPll. L,l!·rs, In-ert:ng, ancl I
exam111e o:,r lar~~ stnc_k before purchasmg
F:ou1wi11~.
t.-lSt>whe1e. Rtlad the tullowmg:
0:-' CL::r1:ux1>, u.
T. & R- C KIRK.
'l'\ "lf.L i:is:1r~ h,11! li:i::-,. \I, re iau li-P. Ho11-,•· L ;\. ;i l) J ~ }IlJ\_Ef
Worsted and Y-ephyr_ G'.1~d.,, Vic/urines and I
\ i
Ii old tur:i:t11 P, aud olher p~1 ~01ul prtip••r- ,
C11f/.,.
I
'
1,·,1..:,111~1 j,i." 1,r11n:•
'
0 ~,rl.q.: • ...S II ,\. \V L S •
I whi,·!• we a~e con,tantl_v rPcPi;·in~ from the l.;r•
. L ·- e, ,-,p,,t .. i,1,1 .,11J pro1nr•t'y arl1u_te.l and
rVarrmils. Gold. Sil,-,·r and E.i·rhange,
A
-=plp,ndid
a'-:.-or'rne11t
of
~e--t
nnport1ll!.!
hou,e.;:
lfl
the
E,t,t.
German
a11d
P,t, j
\\.\,~l{\Yl .... J.qt \1111 <1\ li~11.
,
,
.
- Our stor.k ,:011,i-ts 01 English,
JOH.X :\L IIliGHL:;. P1e,•t.
ron..,,, Li1lllh p:-or11plly ,ltll-'111 ... 1 In Laudq en- Silk,
Bruche, \\ no/, Th1bct, Crape and, American warP-viz:
H. r Br.\\'TOS. !--- Clt"t1['\".
tPreli fo• parll•! .... rur.1 r<>as,-11,1h!,~ t·ummi ... ~10:i.
De Lafoe.
T .\ ll L t: c u T L E It y
Hl.FL:~ r, i .\: ~ ....... 1; ....
lfot.;:, (',1ps. S 11ut!"'~ {;d1:e:-~. amt Boun"t"',
l::i- tt. ·COZZI-. .N:-5 .. \g"f•11: for ,vi11o'HI, :it \V'm. :. K. :"'\1il• !· ('11., t ,,lC 'h,:n, l!l. I I q,:,. ,,, 11• .\;. ·~ ... l l·.
wino,,., Jan. Eth, J~i7.

fiuuuz-tyJ

Clfhhona~

00 ',rt time.on aporove,1 rea1PS- I
t.,te se<"uri1_v. at the office of PLU'.\1ER &. LA}l·

'•

,

OR

II. D. MORSE.

V. SDIPSO~.

'

I

JJ1:r1·/,a11t-~·.

,v

Fo X

«6~

ARON SWA LDJ

'Ge11eral Furnishing lV arehouse.

1

PHYSICIAX A2\'D t,URGEOX

T

I

S

T

Tl

L

WHOLES.\LE AND RETAIL DEALERS

O TA

R. E

Q

rn

! CLOrl H'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &C.

J

\"\'i

I

I

D

F'

c

H ar d

BltQKERS .

lV

ar

C

1

WINONA, M. T.

JOHNSON STREET,

'fHE PUBLIC patronage is respl'Ctfnlly sollcite<i, as the subscribers will keep on band the
rarest assortment of ~ood• in their line of bu-iness.
All articles pertainin!? to Gentlemen's wardrobe wil! be found on our sb~l!'es, and all artt
invited to inspect our Sto<ck. One of our firm makes a regular tri-mouthly vmt to the E 11tern
Cities, to replenish our stock, and tbe best selections are made which refined taate, and lone
experience in the busineS11 can accomplish.

FOX

&.

ARONSW ALD.

Winona, January 2-2, 1857-v3n7•1y •

I

J..-hlf...\ Jot'-,' t):h,·,, Le\e.-~ 11~;\l duor to Tt1.y·' ... , ,.. , "'nH'l1 - ' 1.
•• 111::0 1,L,\, !l.1 ~tt,l.\.t
\or & H~1 11 .. u, .. B,t11k.
}' .• 1t1plo11, 1~11 .. .,11 ,\:' l'n. '!1. \' I\•'!. i:.
\Vuwua. J.111U,H'\ -'~'~ 1:J:1-;"-vJn...:.,r.
ln:"lll'l'l•I I 1n11' 'ltl•' ',q:l 'l'••••l~,

Ja

Ill

e ::; ~\. . C a ~ (~ ,

l

,ft'\'

0:1 Cn111·ni,-.iu11.

'111-.i11t .. ~

II

Pl', ..

eutru .. te l -.u

T

1.1:11 \\

1.H•~ • ._\:.{

...:.•. Paul, .lai,uary 15, 18i7-v3P6•6m
~

lO.

_·1111:t ion, .Fonc,t rdi11;1 a II({ ( 'o111-

,--:-os.

•lnl88ion

i

prnirpl :tttentinn. Oilice nn Frout SLreet •
\\"ino:1·•. \larrh, l~:ifi.
\'21120-lyJ<-

c.

f:

1·. X. \1'.HF.H~L\X.

I','!( ,Y.

3 ER TI Y & WAT E RM AN ,

1

\\' lre a'so :--ole ll!!eut;:; for tile LiTe,dwnt-' I);,.
....\.ttnrneys at La"..,
Hp:1h1. • .1ud will b~ re.iJyut all ttnws ·o ~e:t:f; ,"'{ ... ILL tllt:'nd to:11i'"bus1ne~s in thPirlin~. Col, •·er-< 1.1r~es, ovi>r-llrnl' and dam gn3 un !!"Oni!tt \
l,•c•ior•-. promptly rPm1tted in Curreucy or
ionl"J t... d by that line, ou thP p·e.:-i•ut,t.•,n dl in Drajt ou Cb.1cago or Xe'.v l'""urk City-as de;'ld pr iper doc·uueut'\. \'""e are dbo ag,·nt~ f,r Sirf"d.
-~
2\farch :!ti, '[>ti.· v2n2H-yl
tl1t> ~..!.!I! of Li!Jit"r;;~ rJtPn! °Chillrd Iro·,·· F1,t
_ ··---c,1d B·1rg- 1ar ProofS,1f,.~. AJ-.o, G,·ueral A . . . ~r11::: ~A'l, 1,.r 1•, ••
H. w 1.:,'J1n.1.rus.
:-,r th• St. L011i•, G.il•n.,, Duule,lh, Dubuque
PLTI'MER & LAMBERTON,

a f• e s ! !

WI.XO:'.\ ..\. PIOXEER STORE REYIYED. We have the agency for the sale of the best Safe
1in t 11e we;teru co1111try-man11factured by "\•
ED. ELY &. CO.,
; than Conqtable, Saint Louis, Mo.
AYE LATELY OPEXED A KEW i ThPse saf7s _have in every i11~tance saved tbetr
Store oil Center ::; tree!, 011 the old "stamp- ~ outents nntnJ11red I\ hen the} ~~ve b_een snbing ground,"' 11 ear the corner of Second street, Jected to a test A guarantee will be given with
, • .
,
,
\\l1e1e !hey have. a11d i11te11,l to keep on hand tho every •afe.
folluwtug choice ,;ssortment of GoodsThe lock• are 'lf the latest 1ment1on-mferror
G R O C E R I E S .
tc,_ non""" regards powder and tlnef proof qualt!tes.
.A lar~e anu we:l s~lected stock, consistin!? ot
Bankers', jewelers' and express safes made to
Coffee, Teas. and Suga1·s, Syrups order.

H

P .. ckfls.
E\.I
and Jlola~;;es.
Ha.i:ig large and commodious warehouse•, A TTO RXEY'S; ..\ T L ..\
Ai'i'D D - •·
we rPeeive and Hore all Freight con,i!!:t>ed to
ERS IN REAL ESTA TE.
A LSO-f'andles, Drietl c\.pples, Axes, and all
Dunleith nnly, so that parties in Io1\'a, Wisro11,vinona,
Min. Ter.
articles common to a general City Store.

,v.

iuHt :'\T1r111esola ~team

s,n " 1d .Minnesota, having i:-oo,ls marked for
All -busme•s PntrustPrl to their care will be
Uunlaith, can i:-et information re,rarding them at strictl\' and promptly atte11ded to.
ai: tllnes by addressiuir us by matl. Our charges
April 23, •51,. 1:!n •ly
shall dlways he moderate and s.itisfactory.
- ~---_ . -,--.·-;----~~-. ·- Du,ileith, lll, Feb. 5, J857-v:fo9-l v.
EL(,..E::\ E :"II. lVIL~O~,

I

~1 MER j CA .N H O [I 8 E,

.A.r"J:'TO~;f: .A.rr L A . ~
FOUNTAIN CITY, WISCONSIN.
RE.\L ESTATE AGEi\T.
HE uu1ersiirned has Ie.ased tor a term ofl '{'{TILL b11y awl sell real estate tn town and
yrars. tbe new hotel building rPcently er.-ctV count1 r; locate hwa; en!er or. hme for
~,! by :Mr. C. W. Gilbert, and opened it in the sPlllers; loan _mon~y; sell land \\arrants, &.c.b,,-t m:inner possible, for the accommodation of A large qnanltty ol town p• opPrty and coLntry
lite tr,,vtling, pubhc. The house 1s eutirely new,, laud 011 hanu for ,ale at re.isona!Jle r,1tes. ..
a11d will be furnished in the most ta,,teful modern , Office on Centre ,treet, near tl1c Lel'ee," tno•
style. .
.
\ 1 ~ \ ! ~ - - - ~ _ _ _ _ ,·2n_3_8_-l_y_ __
flancmg, or Public Parties ran be accommo,!1tted tn the most satisfactory m3tmer, and on ,
J;_,
J:.
tne shortest notice.
J
SEco~o STREET, Wrno:u, }I. T.
The Bar at all times will be stockPrl with the
SlW.LLJ.rTT
1'. {_,I
f ,
cl,l)icest Liquors, ,flues, i,, les, Cunlials, and !
•
.L V.ll. LC O.,
J opr1~ 01 /J
Cigars, to be found in any public honse in this, Every atten11011 patd to travelers stopping at
western country. In ohort, nothing will be i thi~ house. lloa.rding by the ddy er week.
wanting to render the AMERICAN HOUSE; Good stabling attached to the premises.
an'agreeable and oelightful place of resort.
' Ch1rges m11derate.
(l?B'.>ats for sailing or fishing excursions will! Winoua, Dec. 3, J8b6-13nltf.
alw11y~ be in readines,, or for guests visiting this l
-----Honse.
,
Dr. ABR.-l.HAM WELCH,
fGrCarriages, in Summer Sea,on, will run to PH y SIC I AN AND
S U R GEO N
amt from this House, free of charge.
v2n'i'yl
\\"l!'i0''4, MIS:-IESOTA
The Proprietor pledges him~elf that the HousP
LORE~Z HA!UIB
@hall be kept in the ,·ery best style, and resl'ect- CHARLE:; )IOLTER.
fully solicits the patronage of the public.
MOLTER&. HARMS,
J. K. AVERILL.
Wholesale Retail Grocers,
Fonntaiu City, Februan· 5, J857-v3n!ltf.

T

1

1

Liti/e Giant

Corn

anJ.

Coh l\Iill!

Tbis w,mderfnl, useful inarhine, we have efChoice Bl:CKWHEAT FLOCR, a superior fected arrangements with i\lessrs. Child, Patterarticle iresh tr,,m t!te Chicago :\ltlis
sor. &, Co. to keep us constantly suppliPd with.
ALSO-Flour and Corn '.Heal of the most ap• We have now a few on hand as samples; in a
few doys we will open on them by handbills,
pro,·ed brands.
showing up their superior qualities in detail.
O •.\T::i hllli CORN.
BOOTS Ai'i'D SHOES.
A large assortment for all sexes, sort• and sizes.
Wino11a, Dec., Ji, 1856-,311:l.ly.
We have 'be largest stock in town, co11sisting

Groceries!!
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In J us t i c e ·s C o u r t.
Territory of MinnPsota, County of Winona, SS.
To i'enlinand Krenger.
OU.are hereby notified that n writ of attachment has been issue,! against you und your
property attached to rntisfy the deman'd of Henrv T. ·Wicke111ham, amounting to $30,83-100.
Now uni- yon shall appear before G. R. Tucker, a Justice of the peace in and for said county
at bk 4fllce at winona on the 5th day of March'
A. D. 1857; at ten o'clock ID the forenoon, judg~
meat .,iU: be rendered against you, and your property iiold to .J>l!,V the debt.
Dated thiuth day of February, 1857.
v3nl0-3w.
H, T. WICKERSHAM.

Y
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J!'i

au,! I. st.

J .i~:-ortment. which tu be all.-

.\ttorne\' and Connsellor at Law.

Jft rc-/Ja td<?,

I ~-l,.~D 2 ~:11,1wn,·,t A,e:iu':', termilll11w1s Centr,tl lL111r,1,111. D·11Jl,·1t 1, Ill.
~,·o harg-e for cr1rta:,!e 11r1 (iood .. g-u11·:: :!\orth
1;, .. •l:i forwarded promptl_1 b:, !Lulroaj :--oll·b

. . . . "f

t l!C ~1n1l \."M1,

•

.,en

1ll 1Je i'a,:hlnl:)

tttt1•11,;r-r1 to.

t H.UtLES H. Jl!;Rl:'1'

Y. .\ l

11,ireJ, ueed only ~e ,een.
,
E L F
G O O D S
C I~ 0 CK I: RY.
or e\•!ry dPQCtipllou.
\\T'\0\".-\, :\11~. TER.
,v,~ !111\"P no ,, on\-, .ult·qu,1tr tu de;:;rrihf'I the, The attrnfio11 of t.· 1rpenters awl h11ilders is
t->\'.•:elit!uce or v,11w•y of ll11::, p.irt o~ our ~~ock. r-:illt•J. to our L,r~e awl well selected stock ir.
C.dl au11 n;,min" it.
their l:ue. 0 tr
. \ , /1
I( I I
\ l r, JI t \ l I ' .., I,·
\\ !'III ! -. \ J. !
c II Ix A s.E TT s.
Carpenters' Tools
BOUT~, ~rIUL~~, LEATlIEit, Jn,t received f1ot11 the I, lo\\ er)' Lall'!, a l.tr~e : Anti Hon•e fllrntshuig warP, are 11s good as any
,1:- .. u·tmur,1t of th~ most appro,·1~t1 ,111 l t"l ... g-,·11t pu~-' 111 tile llnite::cl Stdlt's.
L \STS :\\'I) l"I:\IHi'i'GS.
trrn~, se1t'(;tP<i tor our tra,le lly a ~eutleman 61· ·
j 'T
·,
T,
l
fM f f
l.u1.,e1 ,,t "l'l'1,.tl, ,111< l,:tlt\•·tt,·:'-, .. ,.
rc·d lro:n Chiua-~lr. Si;,<r, QuA.
:
• (l1'Jnllll] .L!np (:} .
l:i • •
\\ I.\·rt~ \. \1I\·.\'::,1ir..t.
The
above
valuaule
stocl<
will
be
•ol,l
in
\,,ts
I
A
variety
too
nume1ous
to
rnentton,
of
material,
f'.'.? r ,sh pai,I for Hide, a11d Leat:,er .
ta s111! purchasers, at fair remuueraling prices.
durabilit)·, and low prices, hard to beat.
Juul•-+th. };-..;)f).
v~-n:50-ly
All are invite,! to call, and j11dge for them•
" S A M ' S "
S.A.1'1.r CC>LE,
Celebrate,!
C<'"'s
selves, as we ure satisfied that d dtf'Criminating
p11blic wHI b,stow'n·Jon our tastP their hig11 al'•
REVOLVERS!
DAY&. CO.
~
\. L! .. ni ,tt~r"- eritrusted to his carP, will receh·e prol'al,
Wiriona, December 10-v~n2-ly.
~

)A![.1{0 \iJ :i11d H·;dr•rtli,· b1,::i11,•er. City
\ En:.:,ii,e ·r ,1! .... t. lid,,!. 1 J t 'u,iury :---•11 ,.,_., iJ•
of !{u.i~• \" Cr,1111 1 1 .
B11 1 -:, ..,p 1.:- •• Ut! !o,• :r-=i..,
L n I \\·,1r: ,111t..
D,•al-. 1:1 H.t-'al F.--t1'e. lt1\t.'SL'ftl,i

11. 1 :,.,..

A:!!D

@;JjTI}Ti]]~~]J)Jj U}~],@;I!!UfJ"J'§j
Corner of Second and Franklin Sts.,
~ C > J S I 'A..
•
iv.I: T
June 18, '36.
v2o32-6m
1EXCEL!!!IOR!!--Goods for tile Hol-

IF

idays.

yon wish to make Pre,Pnts that ran be appreriated. call at the EXCELSlOR HAT
STORE, and examine those Fancy Furs for Ladies, Misses and Children, or fine Fur Glove11,
Collars and Caps for gents Also, a great variety of Fancy, Hata and Capa for children and
Infants.
Winona, Dec, 17, 1856.-v3n3-tf.

XGRAVING of the most recherche style
E
executed at the shortest notice, and in the
most appro1·ed manner, by
FRED. HOLYLAND.
WiPona. December 10, J856-1'3n2•3m.
':!I.

X. WICKERSHAM,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

And Patent Medicine Vender,
Second St , second door East of Grant House.
EALER I'.\' DRUGS, }IEIHCINES A~D
Chemicals, Oye Woods and Dye Stutfs,
Oil-, faiuts, and Painters' Articles, Varni,hes,
window Glass aurl Putty, Gla.•sware, Perfume•
ry, Fiue Soaps, Fine Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Paint Brmhes, Surgical and Dental instruments,
TrussPs and Supporters ol nil kinds, Spices,
Snulfa, l\fanufactu red Tobacco, all the Patent or
proprietary medicines of the day, Ruperior Inks,
Pure wines and Brandy for l\led1cinal purposes,
Foney Articles, &c.
(?rder~ frC'm the Country promptly filled, anti
sat1~fact1on guaranteed, with regard both to price
and quality, or the money refumled.
Winona, DPC. 17, 1856-v3n3-1 y.

D

G- H..A.N" T EEC> U & E.
7\-fR· P. BAUDER, HAVING LEASED
ll this old favorite Stand, assures the pnbhc
that he intends Keeping his House, in a superior
style, and Lis table wrll be furuisbed with the
best the market affords.
It ts ti,,,- General Sta,te Office, and teams can
be furnisho,J at the shortest notice; as spacious
Stables are attached to the Honse.
P. Bauder is likewise an Agent for Eastern
Carri~s and Sleighs, warranted of the best
materi11I, and workmanship.
Winona, Dec. 3d, 1851
,·3-nl 6m

'

FERRIS

D:Fl.UG-•STC>::El.El,
ON THE C.:ORNER OF

Front and Center -Street,
. Where may be fount! at Wholesale or Retail,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT
MEDICINES, &,C., &.C., &.C.
Wnrn:n, January 29, 1857.-v3o8 Iy
NEW AND FASHIONABLE

DRES S MAK I NG

•eat •arket.
llI

lU

irs pai}o~~sses, syrups, sugars. teas, coff~es,
P • N' • L A. ::C H. D
spires, soda, starch, soap, canrllfl:
wnou:uu: Al'ID RETAIL DEALER 11'
and ten thou,and othPr articles
ESTABLISHMENT.
&II Kinds Fre&h & Corned Meat11,
at prices but a little above
l\lRS CORNISH &. CLARK would respect-! Veni.s-o-n, lVild 6-ame and
St. Loni~, where we
ll' fnlly inform the Ladies of Winona, and, CATTLE DEALERS Farmer• Huoteraanr!
purch~se. all in
' vicinity that they ore prepared tocut and malie I
Gamesters, will do ;ell by gh\ng me a call,
tl11s hne.
up c!resses m the latest and most ap;,roved style. on Liberty street, between 2d and 3d, near the
We defy competition from tho•e who purchase
Tney will use Mitchel's .Mathematical Guide Congregational Church.
at Chicago, Galena and Dubuque.
for cutting, thus avoiding the trouble of trying
Winona, Oct. 29, '56. \'2n48-ly
W O O D E N
W A R E ! on and fit1ng.
-we ha,e a large assortment, which we offer at
Particular attention paid to Evening DrPsses,
Curtiss, Lester & Pettibone,
wholesale prices.
and ALL work done by lhPm, warrant~d to fit.
Dealers in. Rtal Ettatt. Ojfice, COT1ln' of
s
d
100 casks of NAILS, at Dubuque and Galena
Pari , ~ew York ao Philadelphia Fashion
Sec011d and Lafayette St., Winona. ·
prices.
Plutes received mon\hly.
.
,. .• • • . • f: O.\N, llene,y 1>1)" farm property. Negolia''"
Flour,
Pork,
Meal,
Oata,
They hope te "?•ml a~d receive a llff~l1ltsfl'i1r~: ·~•an,tl: gi!tUlio~;lor,ns; buy, sell, and locate
Butter,
Lard,
Mackerel,
of pat~onage. Taey ~ill holti th e~".'~ 11' • Eam!· wah!lflts. • Agency for tbe sale and parAnd
Dried
Frnit,
spoos1ble for any Fabrrc.s entr~lr},lo,thear_ c~re; e ~ of ~iiJ' and COliij~.,woperty. Parti.,.
Constantly on band at a slight advance above
AN:En-T~o ~esp~t~'ble. >;'°1!'11: til~te~ 0 de§.gJting to b11y or se1I 1'Q>pe1'l5':. \fill find it to
cost.
rece1~e mstruct1on ID the ~rl., , . • ·. ; , • : .,. lbef.r:a.1.va~tag',i,_te g~-a)Jl.tliei,r bu)ine-. Deeda,
WINDOW GLASS,
Ro_oms on Center, betw!eo Th1id aha °FdllJ'UI. lfonds, Mort
s, &.c., care!lllly drawn.
Sash and putty, as cheap as ~he ch!!ape°!t.
Wmona, January 15 , lBa7-v 3 n5 •3 m.
A Notary ~ i c nod Comm~ioner ol DNd.s
Abo,e we have given some idea of what we
may ba fuuod at our office at all bmN.
have got on hand at the
V alnable Property for Sale.
_REFn. to Beale, Melick~ De ~iu, New Y!•"
Subscriber offers for sale tbe following Crty. P. M. Price, Ph_1ladelcbia, ~ Ellp,h
desoribed pro~rty. Lot twenty-three feet I Ford_, Bnffalo. w._P. Swift&. o, Chicago. w.
We intend by fall to ~ave a st o_re large t!Dougb front on J ohnaon St. near Second St being the S. Gilman, St. Louis.
•
for our business, and 10 a locatrun to accommo- South end of of Lot No I, in block No l8,
W111ona, J,nuary 8, 11156-v3na.tf.
rad
date our extensive and increasing t e.
and running back along the Alley one huudred
EiC C> X.. 'V L .A :N' D .
Therefore we would say, as above, we are and twenty feet, together with the building's
JEWELER~
otferini? our large stock of
tbe•eon, Namely, a well built two Story frame Center Street, _near Second, Wrn~na, M. T.
Hats,
Caps,
lloots,
Shoes,
Buildsng,. containing. an Elegantly fitted up THE sabscnber bas lately recer.nd per_ uClothing
and
wooden
ware, Salloon below, and Billiard room above; also, a
press, a lar,r., and coetly addllton to b11 evAt p'rices less th an coat,
.
Bowling Alley attached ei1hty feet -0eep, three er eoxtensive STO~K, coosistiog of prnect_gea<
Intending to make the H~rdwaso ~nd F;rming beds in perfect order and room tor a fonrtb, to- 1 of Jewelry, pecuharly adapted to the Helida'f••
·lmpiements trade our l~ittmate bua1De1111.
gether with Balls Pina and fiittures complete.' for penonal uae, or for treuured gifll 1111d meThankful for the liberal patronage al·onr new Any peraon aeeFing such property, will find thi• meotO<'I.
beginning, we trust, by our constant ';nd penon• a rare opportunity for InYeatmeot. Apply 00
Every article of tbe molt re6aad pld ud nal attention to business, to <:ontinno lD the p11b- the prem-, oc to FUD, E. Psnt.&'s · 1:, Co., qni9ita werkmauhip fw the adefllment. of da,fie favor.
JAS. WHITE & BRO.
Real Estate Braker, Center SL
Fur, or foi Gentlnna's UN, en be abfaiM at
Dec. 3d, 1856.
3Gtf
Winona, Dec. Hltb, J856.-v3a3m
HOLY•~

Fowl-1.
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111:cHD S1·.,Two Doc>as BELOW At:CTION Roo.11.
GEO. MELVIN~
PROPIII!TORS.
,fEKLS SERVED 'UP •AT ALL HOURS
-- Cbnstantl_v ·on hmnl a la~ stock of Fresh
Oyster•, Pickled Oyoter, 1 Lobster,, Salmon, Sar•
c!ines. ood all the delicades of the •eBBon.
The· BAR is supplied with the choiceit Liquors
Wines, Ale. Porter, ·and Cordials.
1,000 Cans :Fresh o,·ster!i just rec~ived by Express, a· prime·article, a1ul for nle
t:bPap for cash.
.,. ,
Winona, Dec IO, lti5u-v3n'2-3rii. ·

l\

READ TH IS!
A.nd Go Directly to the

Low-Priced, JV /wle.<sale & Retail,
GROCERY&. PROVISION STORE,
Hedge·s New Building, Levee Street,

,'\·ear Land Office, JJ"inona.
"'.{THERE vou will al-wav,, find as good, and
\ 'l' we·m•y safely say tbe best uud.rheapes:
•~-=o.rtm!lul of tea~, SUJrars,. mrtl.tssE:·.s\ a:ncl syrup
t••at can be found 1hi, siJe of Chican-J. ~•,e have
ror,stautlr on ha°ii.t fiue assortrnet~ of crockery, J!;las>\vare, fluid, oil and campheue lamps.
willow and stoneware, ::·o;s, butter an~ preserre
crocks; also, the best. cl1eapest an<l n-realest variety of teas, Young and Old H~·so,;Tea, GunP°'"der, Ti11g.9 ua, H. S. Conr<leleou, P,marna,
aJJd a fine lot vi lhat g-<>od 4s tea-huudreds will
prove the assertion; also, \'re h•ve soap, .alspice,
dares, 'JJntm~~s, maccaroni: cornstarch, Ene-Hsh
rurrautanc! dritJ-ci\rons. Our 5-u~ar=- c,n1~t he
beat_ by any other in the town. Kew Orleans,
i\-fuscoi-a<la, steam refine<l, crush; -=:o:fee, A, Il:
C Yello\\·.
-ALSOBuckskin GJo,·e~, !llittens, Sltoe Park!, &c.,&.c.
Together with a full stock or the best American
aod· impurted Liquors, by the Gallon or Bbl.
You will always find us on hand to give you
the goOl.lS for the money or most all kinds ot produce. we bought the Goods low and will ~ell
them the same; a quick sixpence is bettPr than a
• lo,v shilling-we have tlie goods and want to ex·
cbau!!e them for monev.
W Cash paid for Deer skins aud all Kinds
of Furs.
ASA HEDGE.
Winona, Oct. 29, 1856.
'°:2 u-lS: tf:

a

0

FALL Al\D Wll\TER CA.l\IPAIG:\ !
FOR I1'5o-7

Winona Boot, Sboe aad Leather
t 01·e,

~:"''•;of ~econd ,.,,! I.,fa:ette·•!,_:

T

HA '.'i KFLL for the l,b<foi pat,_onage rere1re<i dunn~ the past. we take this me:ho,!
oi calling the attet,tion of the public to our stock
ofB,,ofs, Shoe;o, auci Leather, which we hare no
hesitation in offerinir as e,Xcelling iu quallity,
.: .. :e, lini;J,, and duraujlity. ;.i11y work heretofore
offer~ci ia !hi.ti place. Wituout enteriui; into detail as ;_ ·ie variety of our stuck, we ·.rould
tiimply say that we ,\·ill at all times bi: prepared
lo supply ever·;thin:r iu our line of traJe,

and

.

•

Young'Aroerica Sa.loon,

·

· ·

'"

NEW GOODS!!

DUBUQut·AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE AND SEED SiORE,
(Sign of the Gilt Plow,)
MAIN STREET, DlJRUQUE, IOW.\..
HE ~udersi:rned reapeclfully h1vite the a!T 'le.nhoo of .Merchants and Farmers to tbe1r
extensive.assortment of
Agrirultural and Horticultural Implements,
Seeds, Pittsburgh Manufartures, Hardware, Saddlers' Tools, Coach Makers' Trimmings, Stove~,
&c •• &c.
From 011r thor0ugh knowledge of the Implem~ut and Seed trade, we !eel cunfident that we
will be a~le to give entire sa-tisfartiou to all who
may favor us with thPir patronag<".
Our stock will consist in part ol the following
article• : Threshing 111achiues, Reapers anu
llo\\ers. Grain Drills, Corn Plauters, Cultivators, Harrows. Hay. Straw aud Stalk Cutters,
Corn Col, Crushers & Griu,!ers, Clover Hullers.
Ox Yokes, Horse and Hand Rakes, HauJ C'orn
Shellers, Power Corn Shellers, Portab!P Cider
:\!ills, Portable Grist Mills, Porlalile Hay
Presse•. Churn~ and Cburnin11; Marhiues, Casi
::lteel Plou!!h,, Fanning .'\lilts, washing :lfo•
.chines, Ve~etuhle Cutters, Saus•ge Cutt.-rs, Sau-sage Stuffers, Hand Grain Mills, Grain Cra,lles,
Grain S rythes. (; rass Scythes, i\lan<1re Fork•.
Hay Forks, Scythe Snathes. Shovels and Spade,.
Steel RakPs, Steel Hoes, Floral Hoe,, Garden
ftet'ls and Liu»s, Grain !'l!easures. Trau•plantingTrowels, Gardea Sniages, Garden Eugines.

Reed's C O ti 110 ~ Band.

CALL AND SEE ! ! !

BOBER'l'S & STEVENS,

G-.A.ULT db Co••,

ATISFIED that I have drawn around me the
best musical taleut of the Great N orlh West
offer the servires of my BAND to the Public. '
PUBLIC BALLS and private HOPS furnished with the best Music, and at reasonable (for
:\linnesota) rates.
All orderil left with "The Profeuor"-the accomplished Tonsor of lhfi"s Hotel, will be faithfullv atteuded to.
Winona, Dee. 3d, 1856.
v3-nl:tf.

S
I

(SuccellSOrs to Roberts & Cum...)

OBERTS & STEVENS have opened their
New Store on Second Street, where thev
have just received, fresn from New York and
Boston, Pittsburg-h and St Louis, a choice and
well selected stock ol

R

Family Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware, Farming Implements,
AND CUTLERY, AND EDGE TOOLS,

XN

English, German, and American
'"C'V:EN"ON.&. lML T.

STOVES! STOVES!

which tb•y gffer for sale at Dubuque and Galena
prires includrnir frei:rhts.
.
This stork of Goods isof the best qnahty, and
ha,iug beeu purc·hased fromfirst hands, the prices will be satisfactory to those who may favor
Roberts and t-tevens with their patronage.
Roberts & Stevens wou!d particularlv call th"
attention of their olcl customers aud the public
!!Pnerar y to their

A YING purchased the Tinner's Stock. l"\"TE ARE NOW PREPA~ED TO OFFER TO THE CITIZEXS OF WINON.A AND
\' \" vicinity, as great a varietr of
Tools, etc., of .J. H. JACOBY, on SeceuJ
Street, next door to Winona Store,l am now prepared to furnish the public with all kinds of Tin,
Copper, and Shret Iron Ware, at the shortest notice. Guttcrini:-, Cornice work a·nd Roofio.,. bv
the most experienced men in the West. r1so, A~ wa.s ever offered to th,• public, cons,stiuo- of TABLE AXD POCKET CUTLERY BUTCH.
ER-KXIVE:C:, SCISSORS, RAZORS,
Stoves of d1ffereut patterns, amon2: which may
bP fonnd the relehiated CHARTER OAK Ho,
Fine Flai-ored Imperial and Black Teas, Aia Furnace Stove, Fire Fly, Comet, Culti,atur,
House Tri?lmiugs, Mortise and Rim Locks and Latches, Pearl,
Choicest Hyson and Gunpor.,•
Alhion, Western Siar, etc.
der Teas,
I am thi> sole a2;eut for the Plough made by
"\Vb1te and )lineral Knobs, Butts, Screws, &e., &c.
Java, Laguayra and Rio Coffees, Bechl<•I Kinzey, Davenport, Iowa. Alou, Fencing-\\'
ire.
Bunch Su~ar and Sultana Raisins,
RemembPr the place.one door wrot of \Vinona
CITROX, FIGS,
Store. Countn· merchants will do well to give
Dried Fruits anl Rich Syrups,
me a call.
HE:\'RY T. WICKERSHAl\1.
Anu. Moulding Planes, Chisels, Augers, Saws, Spirit
Winona, March 17, 1856.
22
Flour. Pork, Hams, Dried Beef, with other articles too numerous lo mention, cunslautly on
Levels, Hammers,
Cheap and Rational .Amusement.
hau<l at
HE (!ame of Billiards has ever been rousid•
ROBERTS & STEVENS'.
ere,: as a mo,t 11,eful and mathematical
Pnming- Sawsaw..i Cjiisels, Ladies• Hoe'-, Laciie~
\\'inona, Jun~ 4, '56.
umu~ement,
anrl has its votaries among- the most
Snade::-, Ladies weec!in -r Forks, Pust Aug-ers.
renownerl men of all professions. Those wishriu,lc:ing Knives. Prunin;K,<i,·es, ScuffiP Hoes. i
BOOKS A:\'D STATIO'.fERY!
vils, Vices, Stock anJ Dies, Hand anJ. Sledge Hammers.
in!! to in,\ulge in this ht>a\thy ar1<I enmibling reGrass Hooks, Hay Knives, Glass, all sizes. lror. I
crPat,on.
arP
notified
lh,,t
thPy
can
d'l
so
at
HA
Hand _Nails, Axes, Pirks. Harrow Teeth, Y,irPs, I
1V. DOW;\ER has and is ;~rriving. , large
.·\n\'Jls. Be!luws, Engl,_sh Horse Shoe Na1ls, /.
lot ol S1ationerr. Paper of all kinds; faucr, RY DO W'8 ROOMS, oppo,ite the Grar.t House . FAR.ML.VG IJJP
Slwvel-8, Spad~8,
N. B. The choicest be,·erages at 1he Bar.
ScGhyt_he ~tones, Scythe R~!les, wrenches, Sl;d!<"es,, ass~1ted and prinieri/st..ock; blank uook,; of evl'l'01D6w•.1·,
H.LOW.
B" ~ID Pump~, Counter ::icales, Platform ::;c~ks, I ec,· descrirtiou, the largest lot ever offered in this
Winona, Dec. 25, '56-v3n4 3m.
arF Cage! 5 • .·ch., &c.l
., R . h
, in:<rkel; a good stock of mi,rellaneous books; a
Iron and Steel, "\Yrought an<l Cut Nails,
or stt e, w o1esa e auu eta, 1, v
.,. ,
·
f I ·1d
• b k
•h· h
OLIDAY PHESENTS. TOYS. Etc., at
,'> 1~-1
., R S'I'XKLc\XD&CO
~r_ea,,·,,rietvo cu
rens
oo s, \\ 1c canno t
\ ~n • Y
t . '· r _.,_,
• ·
'
\a1I to please.
COOK & TAYLOR'S.

H

HARDWARE and STOVES
&c:°'

&c.

T

.Blacksmiths' Tools! Bellows, An•

~4 t the I.Jo8t (Jfiice.

J

LEJIE...:.VTS. Plow8, Picl..w,
hoes, 1·ake8, &-ythes, -s··nathes,
cradlM, &c.
Glass, Files, Rasps, &c.

H

GOLD PENS

Galena . .i\dY'ts.

DRESS

STOVES.

C[TTING.

Air Tight Cooking. various kinds, Premi11m Cookin" 810-res wi:h la•.,.eand small oven, Par•
:\ larire,nnd well •elected stork, and can he sold
1t.11·s. X e,vman
lor Cooking Slaves. Parlors. s.. :f-Regulators, Box S10.-es. flail S,o'n, for Chllrchea, Store;. &.•c.
cheaper than at any other establishment in town.
Portmounaies; P,.,rtfolios; Wedding, Fancy and i
Jlegs lea,e to call the attention of
Which we ran WA IUL.\:-;"T to he "'Jual. if""! s<1nerior, lo any other make, all of whicli w • a.ie
EL F ~co::c...os~ y
the l.it!ies of Winoua and its -ricin- ready to <ell cheap_;:: the chPan~•t. CALL .\:';D ::;EE.
Comm"n Envelopes; Gift Books of every varie- I
ity to u ue\\' and udmir.ihle S\ stem
February, HI, l •a1.-r.ln!O-tim.
ti-; a fine assortment or Lanie, 'Cabass; Ink aud
.
luksiauds, aud everythin1,; usually hpt in a first
of D,ess and BasqueCuttin!!,A·hich
DEALER L"'J
·;lass book store.
,nll euahlP any lad,· to fit herself II:•
Provisions, X. i:. SaJt. &e.
:\ly friends from the country will ple~•e irive . , ,
\\l!hout feur of failure. T~iJ is 1
FORWARDIXG & C0?.1. MERCHANT me a call.
J. W. DOWNER;J
the latest and hest arrangement ever before 111tro· I
'
,
•
i\o. 32 Levee an,! l'\ew Railroad Deppt,
Winona, Oct. il, '56.
v2u-lotf '
<lured in the Uuited Slates.
.
.
i THE suhsrribers lon:r en~a::c<l in :lla1111fart11ring 1he ubo,·e a•tirles in Xew York, have uow in
GALEXA, ILL.
Mrs. Ne,:ma:1 1s th,. s_ole agent Ill this place j
,,pera<ion u complete ,et uf F .. y ,1;. Co"s . .\lach1nes or ::iuperiur make. They are _pre~ar,J
for ,\!rs. Bn!!gs ( cop.r-ru:ht secured) DrPss and axecute orders tor
·
Liberal A<lvances maJe on cousignmenls fo1
Basque Cuttin~. Haviug folly tested its merits, j
sale in this Market or shinment E,sL
she is satisfied of its ?•!vanl•~es over _Pvery ot~er
:1S ,
oors,
Illl S an
}Ion C mgs, of all Descr1pt10n~,
, IT :'.I-lark pa_ckages, " Care of H. F 1\IcClo~key, Galena, III."
v2nJ,I Jv
,-:~~
s~·stem erer _brought before the puhl_1c. She Ill- wh'ch will be wauufactnreu from the ue,t m:•teri,1-. ar1<I al p,ices pred:ding the necessitv ~"''"I"•
__ . _ __ . _ -·~ ___
·
// Jt j ; / ,
\'Iles the lad_,es to call auJ exam me it for them- fure existing of tra11-p•irtmg this cias, ot .fl<1<ldin" :\l.,terial, 1rorn Chic ,go and nubuq 11 ;
i;, 11 1,t·
- ·· ·
fr •• I ,,. ~.
~elves. It ts perfectly easr, _and can hP )earned ers in the surron11c.Jiu'..!' I own:-:, and Lnmb .... d~a},-.r.; :!"POP' a!lv. <1re rtqHtSLt!d to gh·e U5 a c,i1L ..1 11.. !.l.t•
C. O. THO.\.IPSON & CO.,
f Jr JI ' \
1nafewheurs. Aperfectfit1,g-uarauteeJ.
isfvlhemse!n,,inftne GREAT HED(."CTIOX IX PRICE,;.
in
and
Ht;-- ~ r
Please call at the Millenery rooms, cornn of
Co11,t.111tlr 011 han<l, auJ ready to •1tpi,lr at a ff" hours notirt>,
D.
ff'/" _r[i.;:; ·:::;~,
Centre and Secoud streets.
v2,d:l-tf
•
·
7 129
t
tr
;:i0,000 IGIITS :::;.:1sn, Frw:11 ::STORE FRo~T To CELL\l! Wixnow,
Nos. lZ CH
& IC ..\GO.
Wa. er S eet,
i/,ii~.-_1;/f:-.·.... i'•.;~.•-.
all :-izr~, painted and g-!azed a-. may suit f t1rclt;1s• r~.
1
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WHOLESALE GROCER.
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Wholesale De-aler

Boots
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5,001) Door8, -inclwlintJ all 81"::l'8 allcl d1:-•eripti011-s·; :?.'5,000 Bli:nri9,
Stationct,·y and Ra·olvi11g, irtml'JU' Fn.11111:8 and Jiuuldiuir~,

All kinds of Re-sawing, Turnin2·,
. Planin!!. )!:itchino- l1one to nr,lt·r
on the shortest notic(', 1111tl at Jowt·st rates.
~

~

'

ContractR fnr Rn!ldin~ in a!1Y r;iri of tli~ cn11111v will Le take-,1 h, ttu, above., firm cc,11joi:)t/t.: 1 '1u,i

at ratp,:,: proporlin11ed to th,•ir t";rrii rtit":- fur o:1~:-aT111~.

·

•

Orders ;o th~ W ,u, na So,h, Do"r. aud Bli11J F uCINV to be di•rrte,! to

'

aud T ali-'le-8 /

B

· ·

1

'

1

T.

11·

:'".I

0

• y

d

NOTlCE TO 1tti~~r!ll-f;;LERS AND
of endless variety, to suit the wat<t• of ever_\· clsss uf Building, lrom the Coltug-e to the P"iaco.
In the same buildin:r. anrl iu r,onneelio-, with
ROBBI!\"S, OWEK::l & CO'S. PL ..\:'\IXG AXD .RE-SA WIXG MILL,
where can be found rnustautly- on h.t·ui, S,1wt".I a11t.i lJre.;se•! .::;itiin;. au I ,)o Jo Fl,,oriuz. of e"<t~
quu!itv, Battens, Saw,-.! Crooked work of all ,!esrriptiuus; all ki,,d, of Turn1ll':. ,·i,_: U,- 1-1~,.•••,
Banister Spindles of e,·en· variety, Hnus~ Pillars . .-\.wl Hancile,, all variety of c .. uiuet Tu,11i111t,
&.c., Custom Cabinet work famished in 1,eatest ,trl 0 •

~

I

THE

N

n1· 1

I

To

8 To VES

"1nona sash D001' and Bl"Illd Faetonr.

Light for the Million!

a"fp~~~~~!~~a;~~~ a!,~1'~:~~ \vest

·w·i C

'

Carpenters' Tools! Broad Axes, Benell

of~~j~~o~n!;<lge,\ some of the best workman. IUinoi.s C.R. R-.terminu~ on the Misiissippi
,.. ···
<_'..
.
C?:'if P.LETE ds,~rtment_ of _th! Oil_s_ neand a Furemau of acknowledged superiority, we
NOT I(.; E
COOK &. TA YLOP. J
II
WI I I _,_
ce3"'ar} lur m.,J.,n~ aud tl,11orm_
_vapropose paying partict,lar _atteutiou lo
ConsiQ'Ilees
between Dunleith , • an d R_e [·11·1 ue,_,,
l • I
·•. e:--e ersi'1
e ! net_\· of L1q11or, and d1rect1011s for makmi:;- Ci<ler
.o ~ •
ers m ll?e go I aw ·/ ,er witho 11 t Apph,s, and fo1 rouvert111g the Cider to
CUSTOM WORK,
Duhuque, ~till water l'.nd St. Paul. w~::be.~:
:s: 0 •~durll s, P.oddle·,,John Yates •rnd all kiU<ls of while aud red wines! Champuigne,
and those who may \',ish to lea,·e their me~ures
fi
J
& C
d C
Jo L 01 . · n ,,ke.
.
aud u paclcan-e of the art,des used tor gl\'lug ARO
I
11
can do $0 with the assurance uf ~etting a good
• '. rms
esup .
o._, a~
amp~e ,
Rich .1e~•·eiry ofal ½intl,: forwarded month!:,: to TIFICIAL STREXGTH, to 1;quors, ·couvertarticle.
Stunson &. Co. ha,•111g r,,hnqu1shed the Re- i the snhscr1bers from New\ ork thereby enabl1110- . ~u
f 1·
d
1 t O JU(J II 0 'to kPep a vuried supplv
of 'the
galeItous
u w,vi:s 'Y rnmmPt,ce
/!:ti a" ' ,) 'Q"'uoe,R··•
C a II and ~ee 'i f t I1ese t h ings are not so. It ceiving and Forward in~ bu~iness at Dunleith, ·1 them
h
• . mo•t
- Cashio;. inc;
ery 'art,c
ne,·essa
10
11
obliging clerk!,good home made and Ea&tern
.
F. J~. l~l~LS,
.
~ lrgoods ~o,_Ha_ntlJ'._?n hand; Clocks_ ofaU pat- Store, will be fu,ui~i.,d for :;i:2J.
;,i, 0 ul; tha
1
•WARRANTED "·or.K !
Late fre1gh!lage:1t ll.tnn1_s. C,·ntr~I Ra,lrnau,
~t 01 n,~ :O.!'.ell_ Gool!s, :-,11_,cr. \\~re, _Br1Ua11ia do,! ll!furmation neeessu,·,· to c, .. nJn.-t such uu estah• ·~
.
Galena., 111.. re~pPc..tfulh infnrm . . the mr>rcha111s Tt-<1 • etL"i. FmP Cut!Pr~ C;f all kwdt--~ &.c.
1
,
lislrnlrnt,
Llrn:,
eu,li..1iill-!
the
uew
t>e~iu,wr
to ~11 c ..
d
an
an,! tra,!ers of tLe ," . r1••r
:\[,· ·s1· "'' 111 ·, t 1· at he 11 u.
, ' ', ~ The
su h,c, ,hers
ttre· •I-e
on Iv· Dealers
for th~ ! ces,tullc·
.
.
,.
. IHIS.
· a full
·11 assol'_tm.
·
Ient
d of ~oods,
I
· are· an,J attraction
j
• ' • ,.
.
•
• ••
•
c,,mpete w,lh tt,e o I:Jest
,,qnor
dea
you
WI aclino\\ e ge t iat it IS lie Pace to taken the lar"e premises rereuth· occuiiie,! by, , erriton- nf :l!11111esotu 111 D,· Gn1nnn's rateut
h
I
p
buv
...
~
. ·,
- :
· .
·•
_ I .A<lJ1ess thruu~ t 1e ll:O-t Oil.we,
~P
.
.
.d
. .
11,e aliove firms. and that he 1s now prerared to I 11,.>11-explo;11·e Ca1nphene and F!nul.
·p L:\.CllCR Xew Orleans
1 1
lli!:I'
ar1c11arattenhonoa1
to
re~amnn-.·,
.
·f
·.,ht·
J
f
.
d
,.
I
:Lanapsaud
Jat'ero·
J·
"es,
I·,.,
· ·
. •:
.·
C .
.d f li"d
Sk. .
d Sh
PI "
recel\e, pa, r•1~ ~ au
or\\ar goous up t le ,.
. .
.
• .• , .
"• a ar.., ipp, o, I Lacour•~ Concentrated
.-\nil !or mak11·g \ iuemm pa1 or I es,
u,sH,a1l\1lUReep e ~ R
nver, at a charge ol
: a.I k111,:s and ,azes ol wl!1ch •(1ey are J<!Sl rec~iv-: g <r, is ut u i11 t"·o gallau packa,,es al $j per
0
E. ·
RAY & B O
.
P. P
. ·
1 '""~ 1rom the mauulactune• l\ew York aud Bo•-·
Se t 1~11 ,·5
·" -13 f
p1'R
puci<a"e m "oud sl11pp111g orucr.
p
a.
, .... u t
,1, ~
....L. \,
....,.
:1011.
;\,erch1.u1t:-1 and Hot .. 1-keeper:, who lian11 J-,~' ..-{:) H5~·3 11 - l
From his experience in the frei,,htiu,..- h,,si- , ' 110! Jet suppl_ie,i !_heir es1.ablishm~11ts_ with lights ,
a.,uary -~,
,-,
' - y.
SADDLES AND HARNESSES!
~
ness, cou,ignees may re,t assured th.,t
their
ad-: or w 110 are Jcssa11sfieJ with the old 1-mds., won!d, QGIT DRINKING POISOKOL"S LI7
Tt·u11k.'i
vantages will be fai!hfull.r atteudt'J to-that I do wdl tu wait until. these come aloi.g as they I
QCU RS.
DAVE KEN!\"EDY,
where dama_ge·~as occurred to g.10us hilled hy, super-~de all other kmds..
.
,
\ PA.TEXT I ~Ip iW \" i,; 0 PROCESS FOR
a\·ing- again e:;tahlished him~elf in the Sad- the last_ currier 111 ~ood orde~, 1he amount wiil b,~
H~vmi::- had ~~ch expenencf> 1_n the ahnYe rade i
making- all hiuds of Liuuors aud \"iuc~ur
die aud Hamess business, offers to the peo- ai;cettamed and ad1ustec before thegoo,,s are re•, and 1" the reramug of t,me piecPs, sinall aud inolaullr br the u,e or
•
··
pie of \Yi11oua a11d vicinity a large assortment ceived ortbe freight and tl1~r:r<·s upon them paid! ::real. the subsrnuer, feel conlid,,nt t!«'Y can!
· • •• , .
.
1
of Saddles, Harnesses, Bridles, Martiugales, -in fat, that the shipoiug housP at Dunleith! pl east' all wliu may ent•ust work tu their car~,
_LAC()(; R S E:sSE'.'iiTI..\L O_ILS.
Halters, Whips, Sersingles, Horse Blanket.,;, and wil I Eland, for the interests of thP 0,rners at partk,d,,r at1e 11 Ii•m pai,I to cleaning a1ui repair-. 1 liese Otis are out.,i,,eu L.y lJtslill.nwu a; th.e
all articles pertaining to his business.
l"'"I erty, between the different li:,es ut ra:lruad 111!! ol fiue watcltes, s<1ch as Chronometer, Du-. Cl,en11cal Labor11ory, Pttri•h ot Jetfers_ou, o, P1•
All persons wishi11ir to purchase anything in his u11Ct thein.
plex, au<l dout•le time watches.
eri:t' Lacour, autnor ul Laco11r's Ch:m,cal Anulline. are rescectfnllv invited to call auu exs.mine
Come and examine fo, yourselves, our goods, y,,,, Lacour's Chemical ~lau1p1tlat1011s, Lacour
•·
with firat rate facilities, UHequalled in their
r
•
ti
r
r &
I
his work before pu,:chasiug elsewhere. Repair- xt t ~
hirr ·ng "··11
i
·.,·t
ti
prires uu, qua ,ties, an,I yon will be satisfied oup ie llnanu uc 1ure u. 1 11g11lors, ·c. It
inrr and fob work faithfullv and promptly ex. e eu ors . "
I , care an, ra;,1u1 y- ie the1• are right and no humbu••.
Give us a
nrc lasers are part1cu ar y requPste, oreturn
•
,
wareho11se be111g next lo and connected with the
I .
h
e
ti
ti k
d bt .
I •
.f th 0·1
ecute<l. .
,•nlral cl.epot....:.at an expense to coosianees that cal . ll costs not ing to show·you the goods, and _1e as ·s_ an O am _t.1_e11 _money, l
e I
. Store on Second Street opp.,site Curtis
~
we won!d be m"st_darpy to see an'.I wait upon ooes not g-1\·e_rer!ect ,at1slact100.
. .
& l\Inler's W inoua Store.
Sept, 2-lth. IS,,6.
will barely co,·er the char:re of haudliu:!, !Tie un- the Lud1es of wmona ano ,·ici111ty, whether
L.,co,,r',_ Oat _of. Co~uac converts neutral sp_mt
dersigned bores to dirert business, and lo,~- vou hu, or not, Come one, Come a'I.
to a snpenor 11111talion of Imported Branl1es,
cur~ bv far the hr,rest portion of it at D l "th ·.'l 3·
•
. . 0. d ..... . ..
. t C ir
P
.
J. E. GABLE.
J. z. WEUST.
' . '
' ~
LIil e1
. ,_11 3-tf
COO!\. .I.:. TAYLOR
"Ztar '::,aze1ac .•ll.,re
t o,,uac. OU l'.nev,
The
undersignca
is
permitted
tu
refer
to
·
S e1gne
·
ti e,un11e
P
d ,,.meyar d p ropn· et ors, C t•I
L
as1G
T ABLE
~
·
L
~
,
Esw d St1mps< n E
D b
"l:Uh
•t, lio11 awl London Dock
These Li11uors
1 ' wi!I ha,·e a fnll lrnityBr-rnJ:es.
LAND Al\D RE.-\.L ESTATE AGENTS,
S.aJ,sup,••··•·:..'.:q::::::·:. u ~~ue.
O WOU (
ioug
flavor. and a he,,711iml
-Ai:nBlakeley & Burbank••·· ...• ·• St. Paul.
DRY LUMBER IN WINONA!!!
•park ling culor. Common rer.tdied whisky will
DEALERS IN LAND WARRANT.S.
Borup&. Champlin••··........
tin
QNE MILLION ket of n,sorled Llli\IBER, be changed by thP use of the 0,1 of Cognac to
FFICE on the Levee, next door to Asa
Nathan Corwith, E•q,••····•··•Ga 1ena.
consistiugofoneiuchboards,joisls,scant- New Y,•rk Brandy, Pine Ap,le Braudy,com·
Hedge's Grocery. L-rnd warrants for sale
Henry Corwith, Esq.,••··......
do
ling, fencing, !lnoriug, siding-. &c.; also lath, mou Cognac Braudy, &.c.
low, or to locate ou time, for SQltlers. }lon"y to
B. H.Cam<lbell
•••.
.
...
......
..
do
shingles
and picketts-comprisi112: the largest
Locour's Oil of H\·e chan!!es Rectified whisky
,
··
,
loan at easy rates. Collections prompt!•
James Carter ••• .... •.•• .... ••
do
an,I
to to J\lono1<gahela
R,e
, attendn• Le,! as•ottmeut of lumber ever Ibrought
I
.,
. whi,kv,
. Old V1r00-inia ?,i~l'
ed to.
J. l\1.LPVY•·· ............... La Crosse.
"_,nona.
which
we
can
aiford
to
sel
at
ower
whi;ky,
Bourbon
whi,ky,
&c.
··
1
REFERENCES:
Jacoby &. Co., ................ \Vinona.
I price, thau an,· other yard.
Oil of Ced rat changes common Rectified wbis•
Green &. Stoi.e, Bonkers, l\Iuscafo,e, Iowa.
l\Iessrs. Harris &. Co ..••••••.. Dunleith.
, Customers tram the country would do well to ky to Old J, i-h Mult whisky,. aud a superior arCook.&, &w-geut,
" ·. Dove.1rort,
'"
Mark packag.,. •· Care F. J, HILLS, Dunleith, rail upon us be tore purchasing elsewhere, a~ ·5·e licle of ~cotrh whi&ky.
.
F. ~.,Jesup&. Co..
"
Dubuque, "
Ill."
F. J. HILLS.
have the dryest lumber, and as goo~ an article,
Oil or Peach changes c~mmon whi•ky to V11:•
1 at as low a pnce, as can he ~ought Ill town.
Abbot &. Dutton, Ld Agency, Muscatine "
August!O, 1856.
v:2u315tf
girna Peach nr mdy, &c. O,t of Peach an,\ Oil
I
Hon. -\.. E. ltoberts, M. C., Lancaster, Pa.;
!"!'!"!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Look out f,.,r the lari:-est piles of lumber at the Iol Cog1,ac will couvert common whisky to Ap·
Jouu S. Gaule, F.sq.,
"
..
· uppe~ end of town, and remember that we keep, pie Braudy.
Dr. Ira Da,·, Cumlicrland Co.;
I no ·•brr,uch yards'' and IIJ runuer;o, and if you I 01! of (iin converts the poorest whisky to
[ -rol 2 44-9m J
I ~
•
• I should come across any one who says he is a Holland G.n, Scheillam Scnapps,Ro,e Gm, .:iwan
.. ,
_1 _ , ~
:
_
I runner for us, or that his yard is a branch of ours. Gin, English G·u, &c.
C:,,IC AL Di~ RUMEN?> for _sale a nd rP• 20,000 Minnesota A.pple Trees, j' don't !:J~lieve a word of it, but drive your team to
Laco11rs Concentrated Acid will, in five hours
d
Clocfui~n:dl a!3ereb: ~ty~r Watches au : ALSO n large lot of Pe!l.r Trees. both Dwarf the upper yard. ~vb ere the_ largest piles of_ lumber a!~er be1ug mixed, change five g-a,101,i of go~J
p e 'HOLYLe\ND•S
and Standard, Plmns, Chernes. Currant•,\ ar7, and you will be smteil as t'l q'.111hty and,\ me~ar 1111<! twenty-five gallons ot water to ttur-~- _
• .
•
•
Gooseberries, Grape Vines, Pie Plaut, Straw-j' price.
CARSON, E,A TON & CO.,
t_y t,:ad?us of the most ac,d vrnegar l~at can be
PENJ'\SYL-V A[l;IA INSURANCE COM- I berries, &.c. together with a choice collection of
•
.
A. f. HonG::«, Agent.
!ouud in the ma,ket. _By the use ol Lacour s
PANY OF PITTSBURGH.
I El"ergrePn and other ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
l, pner Yard, Wmona. 8->rt. lll, a6. v2u-12-ly Couceulrat,•n 4c1J, Vinegar can be made for
UTHORIZED Capital i:MH> ,ODO, In- Roses, Dal lias, Peonies, Phloxe•, and many olb-'
ltl l IL LINE,
une dollar 1111d s1 ~1Y cents per ~arre_l.
.
sure Buildin:rs aud other property against, er tlowerin; planfs, for sale at the
NEW ARR ANGE MEN T
For m~krng Liquor., Lacou~ ti. Oils req•nr~ no
loss or damage 1,y fire.
_
.
.
•
preparahou-only rour tlrn 01! mto the ,.-!11.,ky
Pre•ident, Hon. W~t. F. loHNSTON.
GROVELAND GARDEN AND NURSERY,
1iu<les1gned hos_111g ~nlly stocked the and s~«ke well. The Lquors thus made wi:I
Vice President, Ronv PATTERSu:;,
(_between St. Paul and St. Anthony.)
Road, wlll run a daily hne of four horse have a ~-ne natural aroma, a full, rirh, 4?ily taste,
Sec. and Trea5:, A. A. CAll.lllER.
Hanng lately purchased the St. Paul Nursery Sta:res from PRA•R_IE nu Cl!tEN,_ to ST. PAUL, a l,eaut,tul traospareu' color, and a a fi11e bead.
E R WILSON . A.. t t w·
we have now the two oldest and most e1:tensiv·e touclung at every romt on tl!e lti~~r bet~een Lacour's 0;1, exert three distinct properties in
18
p
.,en a
inona for the Nurseries on tbP. upper l\1ississirpi and one of the two places. Every atteuuou w1,I bo pa:d to converting common whisky to Brandy, Gin, &c.
ompjn) ·
•
._
f
our trees aae well wor<h se,·eral of those from advance the comfort and ~pee,! of the passen- Tne first pruperlv combines with and sallsides
inona, anuary 1a, 18a,-v 3 n 6 I
the east or south.
·
gers.
•
N'. HUDSO"' & Co.
iu tbe form of flocnlent particles the whole ot
IN JUSTICES COURT.
We can ~end trees to any point on the river in
December 10, J8a6.
v3:n-2 ; 4m.
the grain oil, (Amytir. .Alcubol.) The whisky is
.
-- .
fro_m on to th_rede days, while it generally re- EA. GLE FANNING MILL IN TOWN. tl!us deprive.: of that peculiar irritat(11~ aud bur1
Territory of M11!ne••ta1•
ays to iret trees from below t'HE
~
mng taste, and become;; a neutr.il •pmt; the sec0 ~, • •• • <µnrer. .,~r•• Ia
•
.,
• • • , .. ._., ••, •
su b scr1.b er informs the pn bl.1c an d ,armd
.
County of ~\l:O~,: : • •. •: ! •~11,..,.1._ w?i ,ong for trees to be out of the round
.
d k
.
on ~roperty consists !n an 01ly_ mucilagino~s
0
To Ferdinand Kreeger- • ,
~.• ••• • •• 110 vl'lf.rh~at?l
we are.also prepared lo ?urnish hand e;~::~:~:~:~IFA~~FNJ ~j~LLg::!'~~~i:{~ taste imparted to the hquor, wh,ch renders 1t
You are hei:,ebj ppl~d Jha~ a writ. of atl>lch. m~rcJ1a1,1ts 1\114 Plh~1s.'l\;itl) Garden Seeds Ruta ly adapted to the Territory. Every Mill war- mellow, aud imparts au appearance of great·
menl has beeo~e<t a~CJ~t"yoojan<l'Jtour pf.of~ .ftaP, Clpi!/n aui:I ~P1'01. i:tJ Jara- 0 or sm•ll•quauh
age; the third prorerty i; exltibued in the 11ch
eey aUacbed to: snt~l.1' .tbe ceiiia.ip:,r.. F. Uj\lier U<;i • Al\ tr:..j,,ll' 9l;i11,1\fl'. I.Te addressed to FORD :~~~e: ::b:!ri~~n~i thc:t b~a~~:fe~:a:i::: ,·io?us nutty odo~ t~at is imparted to the liquor,
and Emil. Holsbom, amounting to $46,411-100. &. H'ttGAJ.'11", St. Paul, or left with J. H. JAluch _renders d1.lmct1on from genume brands
Every Ill
farmer
one.
Now, unleiis you • ha.JI appear before G. R. Tuck- COBY &.· C o., w h o are our Agents tor Winona Sept
, 56 needs
v2 421
R. L. DAWLEY.
1wposs1 bl e.
er, a Justice of the Peace in said town on the and its vicinity.
L. M. FORD
·
•
·
n
Y·
These eils are put vpin quart fluks; each
4tbilay of Marci,, A. D. 1857, at IO o'clock in
Feb. 13, '56. v2n17-ly
·
B LA C K S M IT H I NG •
flask con•.ains sufficient oil for making three
the forenoon, judgment will be ,endered against
ffENR y FDIN offeni his services as a Black ban~red '19llo~s of hqnor. F_ull and com preyou r.ud your propenv sold to pay the debt. ·
w. w · IRWIN.
A. c. JONE&
. be!1s1ve direclions accompany mg the bottles.18
Dated this 5th day of February; 185.7.
IRWIN & JONE s
J shitith to the winona peo~eb. His :op
Pme S2 per bottle.
n9-3w
.J. T. HA U::ii::R, & CO.
A T T O -n ..,. E y S A T L' A W nu o ndon street, above the o nson ouse. For sale at the corner of St. Charles and Poy·
.Do ~
lfe understands his business, and asks no par dras •treets
,f
a: rJJ I f
r
b
.
•
·
..a.
D .L. •
SAINT PAUL, 1111NNESOTA.
·or lunders.
·
One bottli, of these oils, five in number, will
· · · ·
OFFICE,-At the office of the
Marshal
NB Horse and Ox Shoeing will receive his be securely packed and shipped, with bill of la•
I I corner of S;· Anthony and Market Streets.
particular auenlion.
Dec 17, !855-v2n10-2y ding, to any part of the country, upon the reOW 1B
our 1me to ny • •
Jan.16, 56. v2ul:-!-Iy
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ceipcuf $10,to the address of
.A 1J LT & CO•• being determined to -:;;::::-==:-:---:-::---=:.._________
COOK & T .A T LO R ,
P. LACOUR, New Orleans.
close oat their entire stock of STOVES, A. Farm for a Bouse and Lot in
JEWELERS, CENT.Ea STanT, W1NONA.
Purchasers are requested, as a 1t1iaranty of
will now HD al COST. Ha via¢ a large stock
Winona.
ALER s iN \\" ATCHES, CLOCKS, good faith, tu furnish u • the name of auy house
on bind, they believe thfy can lllllke it to the ad- WHOEVER wishes to exchaJ1ge, can apply
Lamps, Silver ware lllld Jewelry. Manu- in New Orleans, and we will ship them a packn n ~ of
wishing top•u-chue a COOK, J
._!:: Henry Yollllg, llliJuieowah, or at W. A. facuuing and Bepairing at tho ahortetit aotice, ag~of the-Oils. 1f tl.ioydo not perform all that
BOJC; or P
· It STOVE, to give tbenu call. onetvaaee.
alldiD the best DADller, at
.
is claimed. for tb~, they will COit uothia,.
'1'~1111.s J ~ l~, ti57;-v3116tf.
. ·Wlboiia; Dec. !24, 185~v3n4-tf.
COO,K &. TAYLOR'S.
Jan11111J !'J, 1M1......ea7-J,y.
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STo;u;:; •• :iuw twice as la:~e
~1-:cos1, -T1:r:r•:T.

l:ir!.'e s:or,s ,·,. F •rr,11~•01,'s Buil·li,,g. ,,

0
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:ayt_•itt· ~trPet, !-wlow s~r:ood, wli~re t'l~_· \\ 1,1
Kt[!' C()'\.:'T.-\.XTLY O:\" HA.'\:,

a:, the tlld stort>.

Tu,: \\"1;,;o>:A :'-101tE is now uein;;crowJed fu::
of F,e-1, Goc•ds.
THE W 1so~A ::iTorr>: will ( e,·ea now) be too'
.-\. Hrr large a»ortmeut of
small for our increrl,e,I tra,,e.
'}1•(11cl1, (Jer111an
·n:;:' .'ffi
THE W,i:o:,A STORE proprietors "·nuld thank'
their frieuds and the public for 1 heir liheral i
f
I I ·1
1· I
f
pa ronage, ani w 11 e we ee per ect,y •at•· '
tied, would say that it is our pu,pos,, at all FAXCY SILK, PLl"SH, AND 'TL VET
times to ke,,p a large star:.: at suer, priro, u,
will 11ot only warrant a conti11ua1.~e, but ,,L
.
increase of the same.
·
~
•
Tu E W1:>10:sA STORE did ha,·e a num 'er of t';:,u. FRE'·c•r GEL' 'I ' ,.
' ,.D :\ '1 !.':,Jr A.,
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ie 1 ~ are up ica.eu au 0 011 t.ie '
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_
1 Also a very b;:::e as-o_riment 01 Gent- ,:,a.mies
way ~~alll.
Tu£\\ ll'ol'A STORE has now a lar:;:-e stock of;
::,l11rts, K1J Gloves,
BT.:CK MITTEXS, UNDERSII!RTS,

and .}.

OlERCOATING.
'T e s t I• n o· s
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n Lour,res,
rin'.s, Pawamettos.
e a mes, as meres,
'" re,,:\Ien,n_- ',· BYE.ON COLL.A.B.Sil:t,c,
all-wool PluiJs,
• F a11c1rs,
·
,
·
' Gentlem~n purchasing furni•hinir govls of an_T
nos, z.ur1cn
e t c., e,c.
•
.
· de•rrintio11, will do well to call and ex~T1,n11 our
THE l\ ll'ONA STORE has now ev~ry variety of'. stnek before p11rchas111g elsewhere.
f
We would iuiorm lhe
Bleache,1, brown an,I •triped. SHEETIXG all i Ladies of Winona and Vi<:iuit'f,
widths-;, i• 9-8, 9--1, np 1~ 2 1-:2 y,is.
;
That we h'<ve i•ist received th ..
•
THE .WtN'l:SA ::iTOR_E has FLAXXELB, all wool,: Laro-est and Be-st Selected Stock
0
union, dowett. rn all colors and widths.
!
0 F
THE Wrnoi:.~ STOI E has BLAXKET.S, fine and: LADIES' C.-i PES. T AL:\IA8 & CIR':'.ULARS
course, white, au:I all ~ol_ors. . .
i
This side of Chicago •
THE \• INOSA STOi:E, l~t 11 be d,stinctly under•
Ladies will do well to giv,i us 118 ea·!·; call.
stood, has eve y1l11ng Ill the
\\"inooa, Nov. 12, 1856.
v2n:,,,-Jy
D R y GO O D s L I NE •
THE W1:>10XA f:ToRE will always have Ladie&
t:r a r LO a f Stone
Lime
I

8 H I R T I ..LV~ G ,
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Tm: WINONA SToaE has received •ome twenty-!
U
l'
five bog-heads of CHOCKERY, all styles, I
-partly original casks. packed in Liverpool, a_,,d : E.
SJrITII, JACOBY
Pow-ERS
nnly reopenP1!_ j,J _Winona; to!!ether w,th HA YIXG purchased ~he Su,.,,_ r Loaf at a vast
Cl k 5 L 00 k
GI
L
GI
or ,
ing
asses, auterus,
assexpen,t, aud opened sevnal qnarri~• of uaware, &c., &.r.
riralleri quality, are prepared to sell Bui;dinc and
THE WINo:>IA SToRF., let every one remember, Dressing Slone, either al the Quarry, or deiirer.
always bas a large st0 ck of
en at auv point desired. Their Lime i• made of
the besi and purest ~Plecterl stone, and will b&
Bait Tebac:os. etc. Coffees, Rio, Lagu:~ I sold i_n any quanlill(, either at the kilns, or delrrra 'and the old Goveruu ent Ja,·a, in 4U to. I ered rn town. or shippe,t.
~arketa. TE AS, Imperial, Gunpowder.: p Cbo_ntrBac~•ld~or Prec trngStonCe Hou~! Cottacu,
Yon on- Hvsou, Bluck Oolon!!, ete.; aud we: Hu 1rc ~1 lll~th• 8 torets, _- eh1lathrs, • anl_ts , Ico
w·ish 1-0 '·e·e·.,
,·t be~ore the peoiilr that
. ou,es, ... c., ~1. er to urms
e matena 1it, er
h
The Wiuona
i;.tore has atrnin.,,I a r"p~ta- 1 to co~p IP t ~ t11e s r11ct_nres.
.
..
tiott 011 Teas which we mean shall be lasllu;.:.
It 1, _believed that !" our lahtude'. Wttn ocr • eTh ff.. nona Store says the next chap- vere winters. h~I, w,n'.ts,_ and ~ar111n1 summer's
e
.I
•
sun, no material tor bu1ld1ui: will secure so IJ)Uth
ler, i•
comfort and roovenience at the same upens~ es
stone, and with the farilitiea that nature h~ "'
ff
Iav1s
· hi y I<urm•
· b eJ a t our h an d s, we 111'11 kind Iv i~Whicbtotryloennmeratewonldbelolly;but vited to protect ourselves and families again-!
bPside au extensive stock on shelf, it includes the l'x'remee of all seasons.
Nails Chains, all sizes, in wron~ht iron arid
TERMS.-Stooe and Lime wtll be •o:~ fo~
testerl cable; Glass in all sizf'S; Rupe all sizes; cash so low as to defy competition. B,,if,!ir~•
Sled Shoes; we have got up for the winter two will be e,ecte'.l al moderate priceafor par•. ca,t1,
tons A X ES , of Simon•,' Collins• and Jew- and part on time •
c a II on e ith er of tL·
ett's manufacture, with SAWS to m!ltch,
"" propne1on, ar 1ee,e o,-.
cers at the Post Office, or Day 4:.C,,,11 atoerc.
th
d
rd
and to the aders of e Argus, ao oar patE.
SMITH,
th1 Y,
rons generally. we say, sLxh·teenW
JAS. H. JACOBY.
The Winona Store ll• ooden Ware,
WARREN POW&RS.,
in Pails, Bucaets. Baskets, Meaaares, Brooms,
winoua, Jaunary 8, 1s5 7-van5-tr
Scrubs, Bmshea, Wash Boaru, etc., and to
&ne ani\ all we aa, call at
JOHll ~. DIJNNE. bas ju.st received ~
TIie WiaOJUI Store,.
;Expresa, a.rare lot of choice 811uNsDow1<:,
CURTIS&. MILLER,
which tlie fair WinoD1111 will do well w call
Secead-et., WUIGIIO, JI. T. and enmiDe.
1 · Winona, hnuary 22, 1851-.3a?tf.
Oct.29, '56. -r.?a.as;&m
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